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THE BJJLWOH HERALD :

lll\J

200,00 In the Dorman Poe!,
I ,_;
though he hae bad oeveral offen for
the operaUon of the pod! thl• •ummer.
The Dorman Pool I• •itu11.ted so
that It noee no water from tlil!• clt"9 ;
wat.r malna hilt lo dlf'l!\ltl; eom,ec;t, L
;·
,,,
· ·
_____
\ HON, W. B. SCO'f"r OF SAVA N·
For more than two yean there hao Id with the reaevolr. Mr.
offer ta for the City of Stat,j,jt,;;..;; •
u,~ aa~~ilncement of those to lnake more money than you ever NAU AND Rl'lV, B. H. DICK SON been , much dlecu ..ion here concemonly and If not taken wlli ~ ' ie'. " '
in , ,the Bulloch fforald'• ' nrnke~ before in a •hort tlme, get !n-i· ARE SPEAKERS,
ing
a no
municipal
ewlmming
pool,
.. , n,omi, n~te,1.
,.
though
atepe have
been taken
to acinded after June 1, 1987, .\') ,, ; • \ 1·
, ' ~J:::;:p,Uon -~ l<ist, . t!te I'll'") hu ~ t:r c~":ii:;:nGt~~y.toWohrkln.fhothutWith a a e n l ~ f 66, the com- aS8ure the boys and girl• of the city
8
J_ . r \
.
~•
e 10 uc WI
.
•
that one would be provided. The latMiu Julia Suddath and· Mr..'. I
8
lt. costs nothfng to try and it is ~nmpa1gn Manager at once at our of- i mencement exercises nt the Starns7 est developltlent on the pool eitua- bert \Va.ten epent Wedn..rlay in ,
1
is s urpri ~i,n@; that. t~e e ~re not more r~re or see J . P . Rudusill at the of- boro H igh School will be h eh\ Su n.i tlon, however, was the ofter made Metter u the gaeata of Mr■ .' Harold'
I
I•·,
,co~dal:<\I ;cn~rtd m th11 . competl- !ice of the Bulloch Herald before it 1day and Monday Ma y 30 and a t. th;s week by Al!red D
h Ball.
·1 ' '
,ion.'
'
' 'h
.
IB s t ~'ll Is . t oo In te • S
' of Savannah will City of Statesboro that orman
t e
"'I0weVer,
... e. tIrive
• uc h an opportun1'tY .• " : Hon. W r 8. ·Scott
hey take° over
1 1r
t
)'Cl~-. MaJ<e , 110 mistake nbout 1~ th1s mn )' never con\e your way again. deliver the baccalaureate add ress the Donnan s, •im in p 00l
This
bsm1mi rp will
soon •be the talk
win thie and Rev. B, H. Dickson of Savannah
ln a Ie tte r lo' thmMg
J
•
•11 You canb help
h yo. ur fftvorlte
,
e ayor an d Co 11nor this town ond uilense 111terest w1 contest y nnc1m g him or her your w ;ll give the commencement sermon. c'1I r lh Oil
f St
b
O , Com~
I
•cente r on tho. winne r of . that brand . pre-paid
s
uhRcri11tion
NOW.
Right
at
\
The
commencem
ent
sermon
wi
il
be
e
t
Y
Loh
wi~h
•
.
.
copies se n o e Cha~bs
a111 erorof
1
; new nutomo h1le a nti vuriou~ cush re• t he ince1>L1 on of t 1c Campaign when given In the high school audllorium, merce, Rotar y Club, and Woman's
w~Nls: }he , go-getter ,i.: J\1 m~ke 1enco~ ragement counts t he most,
Sunday morning. Rev. Dickson. the Club, Mr. Dorman offe red the city
~h11ws 1 .h~m now l,hut the cumpa1 gn
With the end of th e rnco. about el~ speaker 1 is chapel mini11; ter of the In- the swimm in g pool for 8 cons idera•
' 1s _gcttm _. 1r:under ~·ay,
.
~ eeks nwny, effort NOW 1s vtt);&Jfy dependent Presb yterian Church of of $2,000.00, pu)•ments to be mat.le
115 nncl when tnx obligations of Mr.
T~cre 1s nmpl~ tune for cnl,!re new 1m p~rt.llnt. Late r on the vote ~ch~- Su\'unnuh .
ent
it will
The graduating e xercises will be Do
• n es to co
, me rn thi sI campaign_
•
h'and ulo I!! reduced mulcrlnll ·v an1l
.
- rman l o the c1••. . y w Ill conawna t o
wm In a big \l{D y . T icr.e 1s not 1111,t' t nke man y mn~e s ubsc!1pllons tu held in the auditorium l\londnr e\'en- t he e nti re s um. The le tter also let it
compllcnt.ed aboul. bcco nu ng . u co n- c?m nrn.nd a posit.ion as it does today. in g. Bes:d s the add ress by Mr, be known to the cit authorit ies that
,
. e of win- Scott , diplomas will be awarded to ~ h ou ld l h c o ff er b e Ynccepte<I t h at the
~eP.tant. nnd t he re I"' no JK•sfl1hle
wa r 1, hose who hove the wel'ur
of lo~mg. O11 c of the ~xLremel y at- ing ot hen': will lose no time in get - the graduates by Ho n. Fred T. t..un- poo l mu s t b e opernted R!!\ a Munici•

155 SENIORS WILL

..,:_The::.Herald Contest
·:·I··:~
,,

onnann Offen to

·.,:!wiu:'Attracting Attention

I

I

is ting s ubscriptions ~OW.

wnnt NOW!

J ohnson,

l,I ST 01' NO~IINATIONS

•RS. A! V . 1HJ1,SEY ·---- --- ----- ---------- - ------ Stutesboro, Route 2
M1SS ~LIZAD~ "UNTER
Do
G
"'
r, , n n ' , ·------·-------· ·-·------·---·
ver, a.
MISS -'!,VA, •WILSON __ _..__ _____ ___ _____ - ------·--- Stal<!sboro, Route
MRS L1 Zl'llTEROWER .,
B kl
'R
111S$ NEU : ,[leWACH _ _-_-_-_-_·_-_-_-_-_-_-_·_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_~-- :~--• tstat: ~~:~
MJSS GEkAl,DINE RllSHING -··--·---·-· -------·---·---·-- St.atc•boro
MlSS FWRU:NCE DALEY
S
b
MlSS RUT!\
- - ------ - - ------------- ----------- tale• oro
Ul i'ILY HAGl~l~MONS - - ----- -------------------- -----------. Brooklet
t
MJSS MAUDR S ·---~ ----- - --- -------------- -------- ----- - S atesboro
WHITE ---- - ----·------------ ------ Statesboro, Route 1
.MISS SARA HELEN UPCHURCH ---------- - ---- --- --------- - - Stil son
MJSS ULl; I A", A KINS --·------- ---·-------· ----·---· -·-·-- -- Register
.JULIAN &l. WA'l'.E RS ---·-·--· · ··-----·-------------·--- - -· Statesboro
JIIRS. ARTHU'R RIGGS --------------------·· ·----·----· - - - -· -- Jimps
llfRS. T. c: ll'URVIS. ------------· - · ---·-· · ------- --·------ Statesboro
JUSS ANN ELIZABETH SMITH -·--·-·· - ------ ------------ Statesboro
JllSS MARY. ·MARTIN - ---- ------------------- ------- ----- Statesboro
llllBS OLGA V IVlA.N BRANNEN - ------- - --------- -------- --·-· Portal
MJ&S. BRUCE AIKEN - - ·---- ----- ------ ----- ------ Statesboro, Route 8
-WRS. VERNON K. B1,AND ------ ----------~-------- ---- • Statesboro
M1SS MADE l,LE TURNER ------···--·-· --- -·--- -·-------- _ Statesboro
-.1ss WILMA GR,OOVER · ·-·- --------- -··----·-- - ····--··--- Stll•on
:
, llO!f b, IIIU.')'.8 --------··---------·-·-------•- --------·-- Portal
AtflWE BEt81£.Y ------ -:-~ _
_..,.. _______ ,,, ___ lltataboro

21

HARRY 'CHANDl,ElR __ ·------ -------··-- - - --·-·---- _ Statesbo~
)

'~

- ==---- __ · -

oners
I.st Pni'le
U.

'

( Contlnu..

Florence

Kenan,

~-~

Dine and Dance
Tonl;:ht and Every Night

CECIL KENNEDY'S

Mr. and Mn!. P . F. Robinson ol
Augusta spent Friday with t\lr. and
Alfred Dorman.

Swimming
with new
lines
•

•encl air communication lines.

Bulloch h"" 472,620 acres, and Is
hounlied hy Etrlnghnm,
Jenkins,
·&r~n, Candler, Evans and Bryan
-eoanties. The famous Ogeechce river

In

the Creek hldi:t.n!!.
The por>ulo.tion ' nr the ocunty is &·
bout 30,0()(I 1,crsons and Statesboro
which is the county seat nnd t~
lurgcst city, hn.q nhout 6.()00.
State&bo 10 i:;1 re{l'ardetl as one of
tth "! most inq,ortant rnt..'lrket A in th is
•isedion of CeC1rgl:l, 3nd citi1.ens claim
·that. it is heod<-d for its greatest era
,of t!Xpnm;ion and prosperity,
lfayor Renfroe and others hold
that Stateshol'o must keep 1,ace with I
01

Your

••
Rotary auh Meets
. Grill .•0ance Recital at
,At Tea POt e Georgia• 'II,.'_
I neatre

Suit

0

IT A CATALINA

$4 $5 $6 $8 ·
AND

LOAN

INAUGURATE A NEW TYPE OF
PROGRAM AT REGULAR MEETING MONDAY.

AUOCIATION

'QF STATESBORO
SEE MRS . .TESSIE

o. OVERITT,

Remat·kable

AVERITT BROS. AUTO co.

- ----· -

l~~;;:~l
Swim Suits for Men

may seem a small thing to sell, but it Is
indeed the biggest thing you can buy,
And you buy it in surprising quantity
and at .a fl\ir C08t when you place your
Insurance with' this agency.

•
I
-that spell everything a man wants in-

Style, Comfort and :Fit
$1.00 to $3.50 -

,- - - - ' -,
'fl',

GltOOVER & JOHNSTON
Insurance Agency
... .

7 West Main

A new type of program was inau-

Values

SWIM SUITS

~ERVICE

'lo ()pen Stockyard
,- Jin ·Jacbonville

, · Phone 310

'I

St,lte&bol'!>, GL

,

,

L•

' . S'.l':.\TESOOJlO

·--

TOM SAW.YER

POW SHIRTS

For Real Boys
Blouses _,. 79c-89c
Shorts - a~--- $1.00
1 Piece ,. .
,
'
Suits __ $1.49;$1,95'
2 Piece
Suits __ p,95-$3.95
Suits in l;inen,
Gabard~_' !lnd
Cotton~ds

FOR, BOYS
Silk, Rayon, Cotton

50c-89c
Children's Dresses
Sizes 3 to 16
Shantungs
)
Organdies, l).otted
Swiss, .Silks

$1,95 ·to 52,95
=~--=~_::;=..=.;:::::::::......;

, ..... _;. i

I. I

·H' l l

l

I

',

g uratcd at the r egular weekly luncheon meetings of the Rotary Club
held at the Columns Tea Room,
Mondai·. Dean Z. S. Henderson of tHe
T eachers College, woe the speaker.
At each meeti ng of the ,.Rotaey
Club beginning this week one men!ber w ill talk on hie profession qr
vocation, Dean Hen denon's . aubJe&!t
wns ed ucation and particularly the
hi• tory of the Teachers College. He
began his talk with an account ' of
tho e•la~llshment of the aehool, of
the vanous changea in truotees;
prlnclpals, presidents, ete. ,
sinee
1908 down until the present lncludJ
t he abolition of the local 't~ateeJI
the creation of the Slate Board
f Regenia The Dean ga
--L
·
ve """"
member a chart showing\ the enrollm,at by year ot both the b111l&J1
se8Sion a nd the oummer • ..;i.~ since
1925, showing the number each year
from Bulloch county nnd the P,!!Tcent
of students from Bulloch count,-,
,

fl

· H. MINKOVITZ.,& ~SONS

i·

•

On June 1 at 10 o'clock there will
N'
--- •
be held a meeting In Statesboro to . mety loca1 and visiting Maaona
explain 'the procedure for the pur- 1rthe red at the O8"""hee Lodge
chaoe or text books according to a oome Friday evening for a chicken
•t.ntement made by Dr. M. D. Collin•, = r and to put on the Third Destate superintendent of ochools.
wit
The State Department of Education Re' d vlhll 55 vlaltors prCRent from
will purchase pupil-owned ochool
i • e, Pembroke, and Mette,
book, for the free BChool book
~re.. nt the degree wae admlniofered
tem t be lnatltuted July 1.
edo lttwo c,anhdldale'l'a. L. M. Rhoden,
or o t e
attnall Journal at
For book., good fo• two or more Reids,·ille w.. in cha
f h
yeara, the price will be 50 percent of lqg delegation. The ~~d:,.11; e ~Itthe who1esale oc•t, and for tho1e ia the Riain S .
e
ge
good for only one year 25 pereent ot in t.he :\tat.e g un, one of the olde■t
the wholeule eost
Th · u'
h
.
·
e mee ng ere waa 8 called
,.Book Buyang Week" has been
communication for th
f
b t h Go
.
I
e purpo•e o
Y e
vernor m a proc amatlon putting on the Third Degree. The refor the week beginning June 7.
gular meeting daya for the local
lodg I the first a nd third Tueadaya.

■et

&

You Swim So .Make

the
TO~ to achievement for the rest of
•the atate.

In die,?5.:
.

Wool.

S olid Colors.

doin the count )' in pointing out

C. J,'•~• and Son, opcral<lrs of
1h~ ~l!!,>ro l,lveatoek Comml ..lon
ic.,_1, fle"8, aimoanced TIIUnday'
,&bat •the,' •~II open ,..ithin ,the next
ten a.ya one of the larseet llveirtock
...,..t.,ta
to lie 1\""'led at
illlb!mvflle, "ori ' . , ,
··
~ ~- o
the State&'!Mne aalet ' - fourteen monthe
ap,l!IIINtbt._~hav,be.ti
~ ~l'...ia , uld ' di,,rln
'tlle ~
,_...... , . ~r twtee-a-

Lastex, Celanese'

Flowered Prints

should know what thts Association is, and how it operates
ln the service of the entire public. Your letterhead 1·eques t
will bring a complete descriptive booklet.
PRESENT D£VIDEND •RATE IS 4 PE RCENT
11
\
•

forms the .houndr1• for the county on
·tJoe north.
I
'fhc county wlls named for the late•
,. rChibnl<l Bulloch, governor of Geor•
J(ia. 1t was funned on February 8,
1 '196 from Screven nnd Orynn counties nnd fron1 territOT)' acquired from

J'

and Zephyr

Reilsville Mason
Degree Team Here

•Y•·

for

Mis~es.

mortgages. Our convenient, long-term loans permit home
owners to build or impr11ve their properties, Local labor and- ,
aterials are employed, promoting business activity which
benefits everyone.
Business and/ professional men and other CIVIC leaders

ipou,ids.

,o-

MEETING TO RXPLAIN
PURCHASE OF BOOKS

"'

• I • • • I
A federal Savings and Loan ABSociation is more than simply an institution where thrifty people place their savings:
The funds of th is AssOci!½tion are invested in local home

:am llnka in many highway, railway

BATHIN·G,,v't SUITS

Catalina

e
·
o

·u..

~ county 011d that Statesboro wlll

bas not been announced but will
be be either on Tue•day or F riday.

An Asset to This nnnuoity"

'ti";i~~~~ch eou n
a f 'ne Bystem
or public schuols anit is the home of
'.tlle SOlllh Ocorgia Teacher. College,
·....,npi-.ed ua one of the best insti'lutiona of Ito kind in this oection of
1tate'. nnol Sbltesboro are ImportBulloch

Statesboro, Ga.

Star In Style BeGause TheJ,'a ~yled F•o r
The Stars

i ida

this week. Top hogs reached the
le,·el of Sll.00 a hundred

....,07-_·

CATALINA

week. During these fourteen mont hs
they have auctioned more Lhan 66,000 located at the National Stock Yards,
head of hogs and over 6,000 head of The date of the weekly sale in Flor·

Puge' 1 I)

"WHERE1 7l'lfE -~ROWDS GO"
Phone 414 or 416

high

•,,11~

t · . ·-

1Mra1

will

THE COLl!GE' PHARMACY

on the l'oad to the Oollege•

- -1.

cattle.
The Jackeonvllle market

FIRST AIU KIT, complete --=-= -==--- -------- - -- --- $1,00
HOUSE KIT, complete 1-- - - --- -- - - --- ----- --- ---- $3,00 ·
AUTO KIT, complete --------- - -- ------- - - ---- --- $1:_50

TRY OUR FRIED CHICKEN
SANDWICHES -- ,25c

h,•nt

•.'irhe h,
I
th
aold 47 r. ·~e:: e:r h:!d 0h::e l• week
of eattle Pri
g t I d l06 head
bo
,
ce• on ca t e continued
b ks
a ut the ' ••me aa laat week with
00 •
h9g prices taking a big ~ump,
Under this plan the clt11en1 of• The Bulloch Stock Yard Tue•day
Georgia _who noW' own school bo~ 'old , 30 head of cattle and' l26 hogs '.
will receive several hundred thou- All tops brought $10.60 with other
snnd dollars that otherwlae would be «ra<fe• aemn 11 as high in proportion
pa1,t _to book companle•, and county
'fjle Stateaboro Live.tock Commu:
llnd 1nd~pendent school syot,nia
klon c;ompnny aohl 860 hogs and 76
be provided with echool boob at. 1- he~d of cattle at their ,ale Wedneat han half the co1t of new bookil,
,day. 'fop hog, roached ,11.00 a
hund~ Wednead■ y, the hl,rheat price
School clilldren an, a,aed to col• ,• a!e,
~ 1$1!,. year, W. L. ZetteNfr•
o\--,la,m-.,,, 'Hid
\....i
• lee:\,: the achool lleo'a"
to
;
h8\ta
fttt:') 911,00 ' a. !ni'iicf"-1
'>een ~ - 'Oliii,,1,; t
county or Independent auperlntend-, pounds.
ent aometlme during the week of
Jane 7-12, and receive cash !or the
boob.

(' .

REWARIJ - Removed f 'T'OIII lotib'Y
or Poat Offke a brown letter uze
sipper ba11 containing onl1 papen ' of
...1ue to me, WIii reward part1 glvlnK lnformatloMn reoS011Nllinp11~~ lt8~ 0 re, turn. \V. fl• A A
• '""'e

at, St!ltesboro'a two weekly auctions

'

The State Deprotment of Etl11cation will relmbune achoo! b.iardl
the money paid tor 1econd hand
schoolbooks. School boards will 1/ 1,e
permitted to order additional ,schoolboob to take up the amount allotted
to them for the purpo•e of buyln'g

, __

~i

l

i ·i

GEORGIA
- .
'

.· ,1

~fi•s Lois
Robinson, dramatic arts
and dancing director, wlU present her
annual ~•nee recital on the 'stage at
the Georgia Theatre Wednesday,
June •o·
There will be about thlrty young
\ad~•• pr-;entin~ the newest dances
n
an tap anclng, as well ao
acrobatic dances and group dancing.
The new ChlcaJl'O Rythm, •by MIH
binson_will, be one of the features.
Thr music will be furn ished by Carl
hns_ and hla orcheatra, in the lat;,:_wmg faal!lon.
, -~• sta ge show promises to be
1doi' ~;:, every respect and the mo•t
.:.•g ul entertainment ret present,
The char(. also gave the numbe
. rn/ill le b
r of
gradsY rank, with a tot.al num' er.
uates of 1222.
~t the busln.. s meeting Monday
the Rotarians dlecu"3 d th
.
lit of
n
e
e probab1~~•rln: the operation of
tee'J[;ior A mt Mg P ool. A commltAllen La~le; ~nd ot':,ney, Byron Dyer,
(lllbett Qin '
e . Secretary J .
tlgate t he ;a:~ appo>nted to lnveo'
,

°•

~

f ;;

J;);

•

I

'J'OATMAKE
CLASS SQIOOL
ADDRESS
BROOKLET

•

......

OPERATbBD AS
- -IIOl'ARY
-

m~~ '

,.,

GRAM,

a.;,

Hog Prices u·aaher
On Local Markets

coii' t.

-

aornlro ,
•
- . -.,..,.
B~N-,_, RALPR . NllWTONI SUPT.,
·-~;..~AYCROSS l!CIIOOl,S TO .
.
"r....,,. AT HONORS, bA \' PRO- '

1,¥-•

.

••

.~ . •

ALL FROM SAVANNA.II,
o,·t:R TO SUPER}
AN(JJ'HER INVOLVEO:
LARO' a

In a preliminary hearing•...liera ' . OIi
Thurlld
ay mot11lng Grady Lewi&, Don
Mixon, and B. A. Zipper, all o_f k'i'•
annah, were bqw,dj over to Superl'!"
Court on a charge of al'IOII, The
three men with Charlie Carter, - w)io
ha1 not been arrt1ted
h•.:_la
'
. ,c -•..with the burning of the Frank
Hughes home, near Stll•on, lla)"i.
'!'he H11ghee home waa btu11ad'• \o
the gl'Ollnd on Blanda:, night, May z.
The familJt wae not at home yd -'111
been 11et aside for 'each achool •yalem.
hou,ehold goods were 10 .,
-.. racu aSufficient •tate funda will be lavall.- •
round the houae and a gaedlhle . con
able t buy jut the buay boon need• ,
16
found In the ruins led OG11nty · offk•
ed if new boob• are purehaaed,
If BChool official• re-purchue from , '
•
ers to inveatigate. The three men' archildren and patrons the boob alled , 1
re1ted lmplieated- 8 fourth man, Cha~during the BChool year Ju•t cloolng, T
lle Carter, who baa not been locat.c!
both patrona and achoo! board• .,.111 OP' HOGS BROUGHT SU.00 A
AU th
d
.
·be benefited. The patl'ODI will -~l•e' UUNDRF.D POUNDS. 2 SALES
ree menl a llljtt■d In .' ,thele
money for booke that can be of no
SOLD US HOGS AND 186 COWS, atatemento that they eame to Stilton
from Savannah with Carter b!lt denifurther value to them; 111!!hoo1 boa:rda
will receive good booke at col\llderHog pricea continued high with a
ed that they had any conneetlon ·with
ably less prl<e than new boob would one-h.ilf cent advance over last week the burning of the houae, Lewla \el&!-

IS THIS
YOUR CHILIJ

t·

--

"' ;,.

\

'~.
1- '
I

ONLY
DAYS TO
JUNE 9ELECTION

'

By oUieial proclamation of GoTiir•
Only 9 day1 remain before the
n_or El. D. Rlvera1 following & reool11June 8 Bpecial eletcion. Your poll
t1on p&Bsed by the State Board' of ' , tax aon be paid up to the day of
Education, the :week beglnalng June
the election. Tbe attorney general
7 h"" bee~. dealgnated· ae "Book Buyof Georgia ,h1111 ruled that in order
mg Week.
,
'
to qualify to cut a ballot In the
1
Free schoolboob 'will be provldea . 11pedal e lection the 1936 and all
all ~ublic school children from the
prior yeani poll tax muet have
first grade through the eleventh "'(h~
paid, No new N!ai•tratlon la
the school• pen next 1choel yea~
required, the only re•trlctlon belng
Each culity echool system and each
that the citizen wao regl1tered to
ind•pendcnt ochool , yatem wlll be, vote in the laat November general
g iven an allotment of atate tb.nda ~ or• 1election or registered prior to De!ree bool<A. 'Superintendenta may orcomber 8. 1986. If you have not
Jer through the State Department of
paid your 1936 poll tax, do 80
Educatlor. the book• they will need
oo,w.
up to the amount of money that haa ,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __J

0

!

IN , 1,AllL'

FRANKLIN l)ltuG CO,

<.

Marion

Lanier, Sybil Lew is , Alma Mount,
Rubie Mikell, Margaret Martin, Bet1
tic ~cLeN
mor1e11• JeA••le NNeville, 1arguerite
ev e, nn , ewsom, " arh p 0 11 F 1 Ra'
M
t n,., ~'=:,i , m; yn .,_,n,!',:~ arRgatrh"' nemmg,on,....,_eane,w _..,er, u
Strange, Wiota Thackdston, Vicrgini~
Tomll!nso~,dDeanB
eRraon, Bl•l"J-oh
Beas ey, ,, win an~, omer
tc ,
Albert Braswell, G. C. Coleman, Enr,' s Cail, Shirley Clark, Fletcher Daley, Hugh Edonf\eld, Chess Faircloth,
W
D. B. Gould, Elmer G:;over, R,
Hodge•. Gene L. H gea,
u•..
h
Hall , H. P. Jame•, J. Brantle)' J o. n•on, Jones Lane, George Lamer,
Francis Smallwood, James Tha i:er,
Robert Williams. There are 31 girls
In the class and 24 boyB,

lfflS. QOJll)ON 9'UilH•1NGi ····-------------···- --· Statesboro Roule 1 i
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SCHOOL ,()IULDRBN
GRADES.

·-· -

Hughes'·Home CoDDneW.ncement
·RECOMMENDS POOL OPENF.D _..
".....
er S.G.T C

FREE BOOKS Bl'l PROVIDJ!lQ , JioLl;,jr=;=============:::=...,

ier; chni rman of the Board of T rus- pnl Pool and without effort t o mone-

,1.

• iaa!

~y . . , . ,

NATIONAi.Fl~~ AID WEEK
MAY 'll-:23

t.1>atl JlO[tlC\t>tin\s nre p1'.1d 26, per
NOW-do tho first t,hlng flrsl. ,tees.
,.
tary gain.
<cffit in t ~e C\'Cnt. the y fn tl ~o win the Mnke ~p your ,mind to enter thiH !he members of tho 1937 senior
Tht lette r sent out b~• Mr. Dor•
Kl':'"d pr11.e. Votes alone w 1H win tho compn1g11 to win. If you do not care clues ure: Bonnelle Aike ns, Chris- man set out that he had inve11led
pnzes, nf courKC , and \'Otes cun only lo enter yourself, help llne of thl! t ine Bowen, Mnrthn Ann Banks, Uob__________
'
be acqui r'ed hy ~ecuri ng j;;UbRc ription s cnnclidales to go over the top w ith a bie Lee Baxter, Margaret Crowford,
"to the Bulloch Heruld. E"erybo<ly IJ11ng. Subscription• will never agnln Frances Deal Doroth v Lee Dunlen
"knows the Bulloch Herold in th i" sec• be worth so much in \'oting valUc Emil y Goff, Eiclle Graham, Doro:
ti011 and the work f ens~• nnd enjoy• a nd you will be doing a fr iend a thy Hotlges, Emily Hindrix, Sara
ble as well 11s l1itrhly profltable .
good turn if you wilt h elp him or her Hendrix, Nina Bell Ho"-..ni, Le ona

If you, "Mr. und r.frs. Reader,

NEXT WEEK "BOll"BUYING Wf.EK;" ·3.:·~~··,"· ,i...,.
FREE BOOKS Af.t; SCHOOL GRADF.S BDDg of Frank Bisliou Candler Is ROTARVSWIMMJNG POOL COIi.

..,.... &n .

~
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•· tractive f~atures of th1s , contest
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GRADUATE 30-31 Sell Swimming ·poe1

BuLr.o:ciH

::;HE

FRIDAY, MAY 21, 1937

r • "--· '

fled that h e Hw Carter throw
•
line on the porch of th h · ~
aet fire to the gaooline. ;he :~~:r•=
men, according to all th
tal.
ments, had been left ; ohor: di•';. . from the house
nee
Lewia Wat pl~ced under a $1000 ~
bond and the other tw u d
l•
ot $760 00
I
o n er
n'!~
· a P ece.
,
),'

.,

CnimerJ,cement ••erclaee at the
So1IUI Georrla Teachers Co>lese will
,be .held on June 6, .JI, and 12, with
jtiui,a out■tandlng Georgian, aa the
•~i,,
.
~ ~mmencemont eermon will be
/gl="llll,, 1n ,...,
-~~ay, .June 6 at eleven
collose auditorium by
B ". · Warren A. Candler, who la
knDWn ,tloroughout America for hi•
l~~lji ae a church work,r,
1
IJ s;.i,0!", Day will be held on Friday,
1~ -U, at eight o'clock In the colfRal~~N lorlum· at which time Hon.
,- . -ton, 1uperlntendent of the
Waye,oia publle ochool will be tile
•~•r. • Studenta who have dlatln:lahoc,j . Uiemaelvee during the year
1 be. honored for seholanhlp, aer't ~. and leaderahlp, On Honon Day
h, .Ahuhnl Auoelatlon will meet at
[oat ~clock and a banquet wlll be
r!ritt• at 1ix o'clock for the Alumni
llnd ·honor at11dent1 t111d their par-

To f.ive Senior
Class Address

t

A CHARTER MEMBER OF THE
CLASS OF 1937 Ot' BROOKLET
HIGH SCHOOL.

°"

1), ll

r~

The flna,J gradautlng exorclaea will
~,1<1 Saturdny morning, June 12,
I) the college auditorium at i.n
t:;lrt:,_ "\ th Dr. Philip Weltner u
~ aecm aureate speaker. Dr. WeltI ' l•f well known In State■ho,:o, He
• a armer Chancellor of th
'Unt~.... System a~d a leading . emthe Georgoa Bar. On th1a oc•••Ion 71 students will receive their
dffll'"• and dlplomaa. I:,

John Cromley

John Cromie)', aon of Mr. and Mr■.
C. S. Cromley, who was oelected by
the membera or the Senior Clan of
the Brooklet High School · to mike
tlle claM addre,1 on the night of the
r:1'duatlo n exercise,, June 7, at 8:80'
o clock in the High School Auditorlum.
This young man la one of tile fn
"charter" membero of the cl...
1037 and he haa made an ellffll
r8<'ord throughout hi, eleven yean of
work In ~ •Brooklet achoo!.
Ht, hu not dennltely decided at
Who will win the hand_,. __:. ~OW TlfEY 'ST
whl•h college he wtll continue hla
automo~~l• _being "1_,~l!III
,· RUALO-:~D IN BULUl<II educaUon,
with tlw llll(h. aollHI
loell ~raid' la~'b'.
.
'
' H
,
AMP Al_(UI

1,/

!r

Crucial Point fn 1$u-b scription

Campaign ·- .~~ar At Hand

•or1c:.~

,d.l,, . . '

5

':l,

, ~.ala.~
tHlrt Mff •n-d' the campaign and

ECT; R. A. I. IIOONIIY, ALL
R. LANQIR AMO BYIION D
ON~
The -1Hee from a.. llotaJ'
Club appointed to ln-tlpte tJ,e ..,_
vloablllty of. the club IIJ)OIINfflll' ta
operation of the Dorman'■ Pool • &
elul, pnJeet, at a TnM'llnl' Wedneadaf'
m111'1',lns, recommended tloat
tile
R<>tary Cl11b oponaor the projeet.
Dr. A. J, Mooney, Allen R. Lllnlar
and Byron Dyer, memlNlr■ of tl,a
eommtttee appointed to la"'tlptll
the pNjeet will maka the followfe
report to the Rotary Clab tit the r
•ext meeting, to be hekl l(onda71
"We, the Commlttee, neoamend tW
the Rotary Club apon■or lhe ntamln11 pool project for the 111111111er of
1911'! under the followln1 anarmentl:
,
"l, Clty to fumloh two nlUnp of
wator per - k and an ~ 8,•
000 to 5,000 pll0111 of WUK twicot
each week to null the -1, at &
centa per thouaand pllona. City ta
furniah aanltary lnapeetlon and pow
pool condition, In ••h lnapeetlon.
"2. Geo,..ta Power Cofll1NIIIY •
fumilh the eurnnt neceuary for the
ll11hta.
8. We are · to pay the tuea and lnaurance on the pool for 1'8'!,
"~. Scout• to oerve u life ruarda
with the aul1tanee of the N. y, A,
"6. Charge _!,0 centa per penon for
awlmmlng-p~to l'O for <ft.
frayln11 water and other espeneea
with eacou, If any, being a;,Iled
aome projeet of lmmadlala elYla
needa 1ueh u lnii11a\rlal aria depart·
ment at high achoo! or 11')'11111Uh1m,
"6. !At
Rotary elul, t-•nr
aerve at treq\lrer for the p..
,'IIP.IVIII.I all money eo111laa
pa:,lnr all bllla partabdar • "> dlil
awlmmlJis pool operatl-.
;"
,
"7. A..,int or ,ae- .,...,
eomm~ to anper,lfoe tile peol U{ll
Ila operation. :.:
1 •

ti:

In• ...,.

ifte.

a,.., sure h• will make an "'•cellent ..... oafON ...
the big club •of votes will be greatly
.
lftlll;, liln•
b., reduced, ao you see that It iB ea- :::n;~:lve workers. Thia la tile flnt college record.
foree the of UIII dloee,..._t' 1111,
sent1al to secure a1 many votes this
g of the campaign, The con~
well H taldag a 1hower batla WON
week a• poaslble
teBtants are evenl y matched and It l1
owimming,
.
I
.
everybody'• race Th r ·
b'
"9. 'Require penona ,rrej, 111 yeara
t can readily be Been therefore ti
I.
.
e irat lg club
that Saturday ~ight, Jun~ 6 , ,migh; ~ ~r ~ 0 •es Saturday night, June 5. .
of age to wear top, to their liathlnr
decide the winner of the car
p )Our favorite contestant now
lion"
11111•.
Conteatanta are necesoa;lly de- 6thore the big offe r Saturday, June
"10, Operata cold drink■ and candr
atandy In connection with pool.
pendent on friends, rel&tives and ac• H
"11. Open pool W~nellclay, Jane I,
qualntances for subscriptions in orere'a Ho,.. They Stand
'der to win, Proml""a will not win
Ao To Position
Work on Stateaboro'• new
ata- at 2 p. m. Open dally, e-pt T-eathe prize, Your aub11Crlptlon now may
Mn . . T. C. Purvlo
lion waa begun here thl1 week. Ac- day of each week from 10 to 11 a. m.
be the very one to make your favBilly Hagin•
cording to Sam J. Fnnld(n, agent and 2 to 10 p, m.,
,Scmol&T
orlle win.
:~· A. V. Hul10y.
for the Colonial Oil Company and when It will be open fro111 I to 8:80
.
The crucial point of Ille campaign
188 Sarah Helen Upchurch.
agent for the new bua oempany, the p, m."
Is at hand, Long-term •ubl!Crlptlon,
MIH Maude White,
station Is expected to be completed
will doubtleao play a big part In de!Miu Ruth Simmons
within thirty daya.
cldlng the winner. If you and your
Miu Geraldine Rushing.
The new station, modern In every
frlenda e
,
d
Miu Alva Wllaon .
.
ver '" 1en,1 o1ng anything , Mro. Gordon Ru•hlng.
n,speet. will be localed on Eut Main
big _tn this campaign, do It now !
Mrs. Bruce Aikens.
otreet at Railroad In the Prestorlou•
Don t wait until It Is too late.
Ml•• Elizabeth Hunter.
building.
Beside• modem waiting
There will po1itively· be no epeciM
al vote offera In thia campaign _
rs. L. Zetterower.
rooms for both white and colored,
th
h
Mlsa Mary Martin.
th
•11 b
e ec edule as published at the beMrs. Roy L. Smith.
ere wa
e a lunch room, bus ,terI ,
II be
mlnals and
t " le f ill'
g nnmg ,.. I
atrletly followed. So
Mi•• Florence Daley.
an up- o-ua
>ng ala·
M
d
b
S
J
F
)'OU see, votes count now, this week,
jlfiss Nell DeLoach,
tlon. The building
Is being con•truct- CAMPAIGN TO RAIBE J'U)11)S
111'
I
FOR WARM SPRINGS POUNDA•
more than they wlll ever again.
iss Madelle Turner.
e
Y am , rankln of tlhe ColonlQuite a few have proroiaed ••me of
iss Aline Beaoley.
a Oil Company in cooperation with
TION. 'ilULLOCB'S QUOfA 18
the conteatants to help them at a
Att•ntlon Candldat..
tho Southeastern Greyhound Bua
$773.111.

b;

w0rk On New Bus

Sta IsStarted
bu■

'""°"

Dr. J. H. Wlitesile

lsMadea.■.n

Local Coea■1iltee

later
date, and ft i• now Important
h
t at th ese promises be fulfilled, &0
don't wait any longer-help your
favo rite this week when means so
much to them,
We will •ai• this-it is going to be
some race, and don't you doubling
Thomases forget that!
Here they gol-and may the hardest worker win tho moat votes and
carry awaj, tho capitol prize.

ti •~
Go now
afterw ~~e
long count
term the
1ub1criple they
greatest m vote values. A tew long term
subscription• tumed In before cloaIng time Saturday night, June 6, will
earn big votes. It takes votea to win.
So go after several long terma now.
See your friends that will give you
long terms. Think it over and act
now. Five 6 year •ubscriptions turned In, will mean 1,325,000 votes.
Surely _you have !h•e friends that
will help you. See them, It might
mean the Grand Capital Prize.

Line•. - - - - -- -- - -

Couty R~rs
~e Still'-51-'U
In Session
II

Both the B111loch County Board of
Registrani and tbe County Board of·
Tax Equalizera are atlll ln aesaion
wiU. work in both bodies progre..ing,
The Board of Registrars, compo._
J . R. BOWEN' STR UCK BY
ed of J . W. Cannon and Sylveater
LIGHTEN
. ING MONDA y Alderman, began work for a aecond
A bolt of ll11:htenlng 8 truck J R se.ssion here Monday, ~l•f 17, The
Bowen Sunday: In a report rec~lved Board had previously announced that
here Monday Mr. Bowen waa thrown the eloaing date to pay 1986 poll tax___
from a window of h is home when a es In order to be qu..Ufied lo vote In
7 219
POUNDS OF CHICKENS I bolt of lighten ing struck him Sunday the JuM 8 general elecUon, wu
'SOLD BRINGING $Bfi8.la TO THE afternoon during a thunder storm.
May 15. However, the Board otated
POULTRY FARMERS,
Mr. Boen was knocked unconaciou• since t_hat time that thoae who a ..
___
by the bolt but revived without any ! otherwiae qualified to vote may paf.
Bulloch county's first
tl
••rlous effects,
Wednesday he had poll taxes on up -until the time of
poult
I
f th
coopera ve completely recovered from the sho<I, the election. Yt la believed the Board
ry •a e o
e season was held b
. will be In session up until a do or
~•r• yesterday (Thuraday) at the brought
11 cents, and . rooaten two of the general election
Y
Ce 1
f
.
reught a, cents Warren Prod
The
I
. n ra1 o Georgia pens,
.
Company ot Atla~
uce
. Board of Equalizen, con,poaed
7,219 pound, of chlckeno sold
Man of th B ~ wae the buyer, of S. D. Groover, Jim Murphy, an\f
brought t o poultry farmen '868.18.' tryme: are cu~ll u :'h ••~nty poul- Hobaon Wyatt, have preetlcally comColored fryen brought 22 cents a and desi re to dl:'c~ntl:~r f-=~ n;;,w pleted their work Mr. Murphy otatpound at yesterday's sale, leghorn non-producen H
e I
g • ed thla week that the Board waa
fryers brought 20 cent., colored hens nap was sold ,..,":;:~ a arge ton- working
on the 1209th Dlotrlet
brought 12 cents, leghorn
hens pected.
Y as was ex- (Stateaboro) a dob put off until tha
last part of the wor'k.

-----:----:----:-----..:.______:
____::::_:::.___
F"=~--==------t
Coo
•
I
n
perative
Poultry SaleHere I

I

I

With the appointment of Dr, I, H.
Whltealde .. chalnnan of the loeal
committee tbe campaign to ralee
funds for Warm Springe F_911Ddatlon
got under way Monday,
• .,.
In a letter from Harrl!on Jone~
vice pr..ldent of the Coca Cola Co.
Atlan l a, Dr. Whltea Ide •aa informed
that he had been made chairman of
the committee to ralae $773,611 Ill
Bulloch eounty, The -hen of the

Ma• ••.

committee oeleeted to won: with Dr,
Whlteaide are: Prince H, Preaton, Jr.
Dr. Marvin 8, Pittman, Mrw. Zack
Heudenon, a B. McAlltater, and H.
P . .Womack. The campalsn will .ran
to June 16,
The quota for the ate of Georgla 11 $100,000, The campaign In
Georgia ,rill be lleld befo"" the eam'47
paigna In the ot:l!er
etatu boglnl,
ao th~t OtlOrsfa wUI have tile . dtatlnctlon of being the tint otate IO
ral
It■
;;, .....'E'-,~... __
le.._
..... _

-

_._:d

•='"'

.....,,

from Goffnior Riven, . J&me1 B.
Gray, vice ,-W.t and editor of
the A~ta 1""'111, Clark. Hopi.
editor of tbe Attant. Constltntlon, P,
S. IArlnnfpt, precdant of the Geargla Power Company, "11 oft'erlntr
thelr ualatan<e In helpfnr Jlui)....i.
,rai.o Ila qaeta.
;r

Your County Paner

!!!:!S!_ _ __

~19;s:1:_
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•
tuk what looked like a fatal step..
•
PUfflNG If. TOOL IN THEIR HANDS
However, now he's just up against i_t,
Last month it was announced that a "Genseeing as how both of them ha, e
era! Shop" had, been set up at the high
sent him tickets, road maps, gas
"Your County Paper"
school with W. P. A. and local funds . JncludBy Your Roaming Repurter
, cards a nd ct cetera and full instrucPubllahed Every Friday
-ed in this shop were certain wodworking
• - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - tions how to get In the
ld big
f 11 gate. One
·
State1boro, Bulloch County, Georgia
Reporter went Iowa: No. 66-711 Bachelor, rather thing that has the O
e ow wo~riYour Roaming
---,,- lllAchinery and tools that put in the hands roaming
th
t b saying
last week, and as Mil hao stuffy, lawyer, specializes in street ed is w~•t ey mean
Y
te<l"
LEODEL COLEMAN -------------------- ----- li)dlto,
'O'f the students under proper guidance probeen predicting, wound up in the corner cases, office at Citr Drug that "his pres~nts_ were requesdln . .
MRS. ERNEST BRANNEN __________ Associate Editor
dt:ce satisfying results. When we make somehospital And what a nice place it Co., full of wit (or something) hauls l lt appears to him thut they are thg
0
RATES OF SUBSCRll"l'ION:
thing ourselves, regardless of its finish, if it
was !eilow mainac•l!!I 1f you ever hisself about rather laborlousli·, and !ired determined to outdo eac~ ;;,r
0
1
•,1.liO Pe.r Year
$0.76 Six Months
is ours, we are •pleased with it because it is
~o :,anderlng you just want to rest, i would enjoy being supported by an)• 1und get more presents th an t •
•
Invariably In Advance
our handiwork. Vocational tra:ning we cnll it.
the Central Hospital. (adv.). With smart girl :His preference seems to, er feller. However he_has solved t:o
50
11
1
Beau4' Rest · mattresses and beds, , be blondes, but would full for a bru- 11resents ·by tratlln~ 1 • Octagon
P
"This Section's Best. Ad\lertising Media"
Representative Brasweli E. Deen, of the
sine food- nnd lots of it, served at the -nette if she was beautiful, rich, and •1 wrappers fo r_ six ice _tea glasses and
Rates Uppn Application
Eighth Georgia district, won a well-earne:I
bedside and dozens of pretty nurses had a loving disposition. t'or the snya he's gomg to g1'' e each one of
victorv in the house when he succeeded in
t rub ;·our back take i•our tempera- I benefit of t hose girls who hnve writ- them three and then whe.n the RevApplication for entry as second-class matter is pending
having the appropriation for vocationiil ea ut~r and dose y~u with castor oil, a · ten in asking ,1uestions about last erend Canterbury or old man Bald1
Member First District Press Association
cation increas ed by $7,000,000. The measure
fin:r place could not be imagined. weeks offering, these will answer win comes or if Jin~ F~rley or any ?f
•rh O Id man hadn't eve r tasted ens- your quest ions: Honest lnquirier: No \ them judges on this side of the btg
now 0,,.oes to the senate w h e r e Senator Rus e
•
h 'II th re'li be an
THE SWIMMING POOL TO OPEN
t r •t lth
these graying locks his teeth are really his own, not I water comes, w Y
e
sell will s ponso r the 'increase.
h:veo\,'ee: t~rning while [or man'y store boug~t. But ir_ the)' wel'c . tol'e I extra gloss for them. ~un,t Het says
Beginning Wednesday, provided t he RotWhile it is necessary now that all federal
. _t
but iL didn't tnk• that benu- bought we hove an idea he bought she nnd Uncle H
- ezzy d,cln t have but
w111 e rs,
. ~ .,
I
S
.
I
• th frst, three yea rs
ary Club accepts the recommendations of its
expenrlitures, as a general rule, be d ecreased
tiful nursie hut one smile Lo get h im them on dime-~-wer.k pun.
weeue two g asse• 1er . e 1
_
swimming pool committee, the youth of
instead of e nlnrged, certainly it is true that
<(oinrc ga-ga about that oil. And just Pie: No, dear g irl, 1 wouldn't SR)' he's they wero mumed, ".';~I J't~~verEI did
'f I
·
l' ·t
h" h d
th
,
h &e\'ve I it. and smiled un t ruthful, its just n kind of a lino \ buy nn extru g lass t 1 1 ~
>enStatesboro and Bulloch county will be given
1 l iere IS any one ac 1v1 y w IC
eser ves
nb: u:n~ :,:de it ~aste better than with him. He's li~d to . himself so . ezer wuz big en_uff to use ,t. Un~;e
n place to go in fWimming. THE SWIMMING
ln rger financial suppo r t it is vocat io nal ecluone of Hu h Aruii,lel's famous cock- long he renll~ behe,·es ,t, but you Hezzr has promised_us the e~clus" e
POOL W1LL BE OPENED!
cation.
Tra ining of the youth of our comg d . F•e I Sh arouse used I could break hun, says Lloy,I Brannen, stor)• ot both weddings, but 18 not
11
The Rotary club swimming pool commitnrnnit.,·
in practical pur uits will bring Jn r g1,r
ta
s · · · ~'1',ha"1~s · sa' vrng
.' e
eth'•n"
by breaking his neck. (Other <1110s- su1·e yet thnt they'll put 'cm
far
.,
to sny ·
som
,., 1
d b th
t ee met Wednesday morning and worked out
dividends in humnn contentment a nd gen orIll!!". But the room-;nate who con- ' lions will be answered next week ).
enough apnrt ~o he can atten
o '
a plan whereby the pool will be opened, upal prosperity that any oth e r investment
fessed he was Carl lier's uncle and !
- - -.
but here's hopmg U_ncle. Be sure n~d
the father of eleven children, con Cid -I Uncle Hezzir, who h\•es across the tnke Aunt Het _nm, ~eep ~,our e) es
on the club membershiJ>'s app1'0val when
imag:nable.
d t
our re orter ,hut castor oil c~ick, hns j~•t turned u1, with one of open for them city •l1ckcrs. Just_ bepresented at their regular meeting Monday.
In Georgia there is at this time a movec O Y
j ~- h h
th . h,s perplexing problems. Just wh l' cnuse you worsted Gaines Boyd m n
The committee expressed themselves as bem ent unde1·way for revision of high school
was a gent c int t at t e au ofr, . Uncle Hezzy picks on us we ,lon't m~le trade uin't n'o sig n them fellers
tics needed the room so nrter u ew
. .
,
.
. h'
M
lieving that the club would accept and put
curriculum which seeks n more practical
r
'
1 r htf I know, hut this 1s fair warmng that won't sell you the Was mgton onumo~e da,yS, n. h ew b m~re le 1J.r ~ we're getting posit.iveiy tired of try- ment.
into effect their recommendation.
method of equipping high school students
smiles rom t e
ro" n eyet1 g~, in to solve all the tangles he gets
The pool, when open ~d, will be opernted
th erc was a teleph_one caU 1 Chto 1/ This time Uncle Hezzy has refor life.
The committee charged with this
Look ulikes .. . Doctor Cone and
8nd here c?me Ma '" th e pick-up ~nd celved Invitations to both of the that there De Jarnettc, the feller
and sponsored b.v the Rotary club in accordr esponsibility expects to have their revision
ance with their policy of Rervice to the comready for the school term beginni ng next fal!.
you~ roamrng re~orte~ we~~ ~o~mmg June weddings, and he can't attend. with nil the money.
nder terms f the vocational education
again. Just nnot er enut1 u < renm both. He says thnt he feels like its
munity. Thanks to Mr. Alfred. Dorman and
of Y_outh ca st up on th c shore of ac- his bound duty to see our own crown : We just rend in the paper that
the city council and the efforts of Byron
appropriation, the state must match the fer!tuahty. _or a.• Joe Ben Cann~n w~uld prince tske the fatal st ep, but then Percy Averitt said: "A good husband
Dyer, Dr. Mooney, Allen Lanier, l<ermit
e rnl money on 50-<50 basis.
Representative
say: "Li!'s JuSt ~~e ,lam th ing u ter again he says he ain't never met the is one who when he breaks a promise
Carr, the Woman's Club and the Chamber of
Deen's increase in the total figt11·e means
ano t ber, anyway.
gal who'• getting the worse en,I of , t hi wife is willing to make her
O
Commerce for the part they all played in
that Georgia will have available four timPS
the barg11in and the other· gal seems I
hs
And
speaking
of
hospi\nls,
the
almost
l1'k•
one
of
his
o•\•n
family.
I, anot er one.
h elping the boys and girls of Statesboro with
as much federal money for this purpose
~
h 18
· Especially , since he helped" her march
Central Hospital in .,avanna
Ain't you just tired out?
a place to go swimming under proper superthan she hnd last year. The state legislature
clasaed as one or America's finest to the altar all the other . times the
ROAMING REPORTER.

;ry

I

°

I

vision.
There is only one idea behind the pool's
operation and that is for the pleasure and
enjoyment that it will be to Statesboro's
young people, But there is behind that the
knowledge of their parents that when they
g 0 in swimming they do so with a feeling of

aaf:ety.
We feel sure that all the time and effort
put forth in opening the pod! will be fully repaid. Congratulations to the Rotarians in
taking the lead in this p1'0ject which means
so much to Statesboro and Bulloch county.

WARM SPRINGS·AND THE CAUSE
OF HUMANITY
Bulloch county is being ,<Eiven n chance to
play a part in a drama which is not played
on a stage. The principal characters number
about one-half million, and. of this number
half are hildren. Many do not appeai: on the
stage because of restricted space. The title
of the play might be "Wann Springs and the
Cause of Humanity."
The curtain went up on this play Monday,
May 24. It began with the announcement
that Dr. J. l-1. Whiteside h ad been made
chairman of the Blllloch county committee
for the Warm Springs campaign.
_
President Franklin D. Roosevelt has nsked
the people of Georgia to take the initiative in
ci:.ating an 'endowment fund of one hundred
dollars for the Wann Spl'ings Foundation.
Each county has been given a quota based
on its population. Bulloch has been ~ked to
raise $773.50. A committee has been selected to aid Bulloch to play its part in this
play to benefit humanity. There is no politics
in this campaign ; there is nothing of personalities. lt is a campaign for one thing only,
and that is to create a fund which will perpetuat.e the work of the Wann Springs Foundation throughout Georgia and the remainder of the nation.
The purpose of the endowment fund which
will be raised in this campaign is to provide
funds to combat infantile paralysis that
dreaded virus which is too small to be caught
by the finest filter known to science and to
small to be seen b y the finest miroscope, yet
so powerful in its effects as to paralyze its
victim's arm, neck, muscles,- more often
the legs. At time's the victims are completely paralyzed, legs and arms. We have seen
the effets of the thing at work here in
Statesboro and Bulloch. We have, possibly,
thought that we would be willing to give al. most anything if those we know could, be
helped. Now is your opportunity to do just

that.
When

a member of

the

committee

a1>-

1>roaches you· GIVE. Forget that you made a
contribiltio11 at churc~

Sm,1day,

that:

should by 1111 means provide the
match this fund.

money

to

"BOOK BUYING WEEK"
By official proclamation of Governor E. D.
Riv ers: the week beginnin~ June 7 has been
designated as "Book Buying Week."
Free school books will be provided a ll pub1
lic school children from the first grade
th rough the eleventh when the schools open
next school year.
E11eh county school system and each independent s_c hool system will be given an a1\oW
ment of ~ tate funds for free books. SuperJ
intendents may order thmugh the State Department of Education the books they will
need up to the amount of money that has
been set nside for each system.
Sufficient
state funds will be available to buy just the
basal books needed if new books are purchased.
If school official8 l'e-pm·chase from children anc\ patrons the books used during t he
school ~•ear just closing, both patron s anu
school boards will be benefitted. The· patrons
will receive money for books that can be of
no further value to them ; school boards will
receive good books at considerably less pl'ice
than new books would cost.
.
The State Department of Education will
reimburse school boards the money paid for
secondhand schoolbooks. School boards will he
µe1mitted to them for the purpose of buying books.
Under this plan the citizens of Statesboro
and Bulloch county who now own schoolbooks will receive several hundrd dollar~
that other wi!le would be paid to book companies, and the county and city school systems will be provided with schooluooks at
less than half the cost of new books.
School children are urged to collect the
schoolbooks they have been using and take
them to their county or city superintendent
sometime dul'ing during the week of June 712 and receive cash for the books.

HOW FOREST FIRES HURT
The damuge done by forest fires in America is well illustrated b y these figures from
The Progressive Farme r , 11nd it's a Will
Rogers story.
Ex,periments sh ow that we
may expect these results from

letting

fire

get into our timber crop :
Percent of
a stand
Land burned over every year _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 8
Burned over every 6 years --- - ---- 20
__ __ No fires allowed ------- - -------- 180
Will Rogers said about the difference between the way Ge.n nans and Americans

you

treat their forests: "Forests in Germa n, the

helped the. Red Cross l!l5t. January, that you

most beautiful forests-every ~ime they cut

helped that' heedy' olie in your neighborhood.

down u tree it looks like they plant two in its
place. Every time we cut one down, the fellow that cu ts it sits down to have a smoke,
throws his cigarette away, and burns up the
rest of the forest."

. • • Gl!t a pituri f a child,,, twisted and on
crutches, wearing, steel braces on its leg,
with a smile on its face, despite his paralysis

and GIVE!

hospital• and is rated us AA 1 both
as to equipment and personnel . . . ·
vet our own new hospital in Statesboro can beat it all hollow. 1f Statesboro has one thing to be extra proud
of, it is our new hospital, its goodlooking nurse• an,!, if yu'll give
Mooney and Whiteside n couple of
ban~uets, they'll out-strut Mayo
Brothen. Boy, we've got classl !!I!

-HOME COOKING AND PLEASING SERVICE-

PERFECT FOOD -

-

SENSIBLE PRICES

STAR CAFE
JOE ·c oLD BEER

Darwin Franklin, whose little redheaded boy Sam, sells gas, got a
tankful ( we're still talking about
gas) Tuesday and went sight seeing
over to Columbia' Souf Cnlino. And
Darwin, altho he wet thru some of
the finest farming land in the world,

"We make you glad you're hungry"
East Main Street

Next to Ga. Theatre
1

en.me home and says: "You cari tell
the world, the finest crops 1 saw
were In Bulloch, oncl they are using
less modern n.achinery over there

Sf;ltesbop7• G~rgia

....- :fflnnumtnta

than in an)' state ]. ho,·e been in. I
saw the first old st yl emule-drawn

-_
...

reaper over there l have see~ since

Everythi11g From Smallest Marker To The Most
Modern Mausoleum. Marble And Iron Fences.

Pa and us rlrive his old mule-killer at
Portal." So much for progress , . ,

WE DELIVER ANYWHERE
See Or Write Us

nnd so much for Darwin,

who has
raised a couple of nsho.nuff" smart
faremr boys. Chnlmers and D. B.

Satisfaction Gu!lrllnteed Always
Payments Arranged To Sult You

Sam nnd Olin fared forth into the
far country and are doing mighty
well out there, bat the other two,
like the older brother of the prodigal
remained at home, and

are

atllOO'.l&f & J@Nf &
Showroom, 29 W. Main St.
-.h·r

STATESBORO, GA.

'

,

making

the old acres bloom with joy. And
after all Isn't this the measure of 1■·■■■■■■■■■lil■■ll•■■■■■•■■■■ii■il■■■■■■■il■iiilii1■■■■■■■■■■■■■1!.
success; that we do one thing and
_ BRIN
_ r.. YOUR L,IVESTO,C K TO
_
1
do It well More power to these boys
:1
_

Bu LL ocH sTo cK YARD

who
stay-at
home, th introduce
method•
and make
efarm takenew
on
new life and become "a thing of

Auction Every Tuemay·

beauty and a joy forever."
And while wo are on the topic of
farming, Hamon Kennedy and hi•1
!Armer, Jim Smith, are doing things

PRiCES OF HOGS CONTINUE HIGH EACH WEEK

n'ut' L
. 0I:'l H sT:o·.t K yA uft
a·

with a $2000 Smallwood outfit thnt
~k;a;~;icr~~:e::::o•~e -~. u~o~~:

.

about the work ordinarili- done by six
husky mules . . . ancl your reporter
can testify that it is being clone well.
The crop has been carried t.h ru ' its!
baby • tage and no wthe tractor and J
plows are having a picnic keeping
the growing stuff clean and humping.
Verily, almost thou persuadest me,

O. L. McLEMORE, Proprietoi·

1
•

Day Phones 324 and 482

I =---

Jim and Doc, to go a nd do likewise, 1
,"
In t he matrimonial bureau we
started Inst week, we feel we have

begun something that will go down in
posterity as the greatest and most
needful innovation in Bulloch. Since
we r eturnect from the

hospital

~E'RVICE
may seem a small thing to sell, but it is
indeed the biggest thing you can buy.
And you buy it in surprising quantity
and nt a fail' cost when you place your
insurance with this agency.

be a thousand nt least among the
bl\tshlntt sex who desire. the noble
As soon ns we get the

deposits -nil credited on our notes
by Charlie McAllister who woulrln'l
rather do nothing else :iut, we'll
have the drawings. We are going to
a•-1< Brother Roy Beaver, Shrimp
Brannen and Roy Green to count the
$10

bids llnd declnre t.he winner, nn<l
we've got, to l?O out of town 1.hat day,

a1,1d besides they are able

to

GROO'VER &' J,OffN,STON
histtance Ageiicy

toke

However, g irls,

those of you who fail to draw last
week's winner will still be eligible
for this week's offering which fol-

7 West Main

legal Happening~-.-~ People to - :::~::at the Coorthouse IJlf,
/'!..e e:1..1
Sc
IJ e enes

Phone 310

Statesboro, Ga.

There Is No Substi~ For NIWll)aper

~~~R:R OF~ -

ASSOCIATION

By MRS. C. G. McLEAN
Hr. and Mrs. Ford M. Gupton and
We have come to the end ot the
o:,ildren of Sa\'annah spent the week
EXECUTOR'S SALE
year's work, and it become1 our due:.d with his parents, Mr. and Mrs,
There wil! be sold before the court
The First B~hurch has ar- ty to give an aeeount of our actlvl·
1
G. L. Gupton.
iouse door •n Statesboro on the fint ranged to present ten of th
Id' tlea and accompliahmenta for our
Mr. and Mrt1. W. D. Kennedy and Tuesday in June, 1987, within. the le- g,reat oil palntlngo of Bible :ce:::
tenure of office.
daughters, Sara Frances and Caro- gal hours of •ale four certam Iota next Tue•day evenin&' at el ht 0 ,_
At the very outset we want to
lrn, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. of land known as lots No. 36, 37, 46 clock at the church
g
· thank our fellow-officer• and those
K. K. Trapnell.
;nd 47 on subdivlaion plat made by ! The aettinga for ·the presentation loyal c:c--workert1, the chairmen of
Sosebee Carter ot Homer viaited • · E. Rushing for Chas. E. Cone is verr elaborate, consisting of the stanJ!n,r committees. Had It not been
relative• here'last week.
Realty Co., dated Deeember 19, 1919, large oil painting,, each one valued for their cooperation, their lntereat,
~ise Juanita Brunson spent the and recorded In plat book No. 1, I at several thousand dollara _ Th
and Hal, very little worthy of note
week end at her home tn Brooklet.
page 46 In the office of the clerk of paintings are complete with \he f : would have been eohleved.
I
Mr. and Mrs. C: A. Prather and !~lloch Superior Court. These. lots ures left out; over thirty-five local • Mr■. Grover Brannen as vice pres•
children of Augusta •pent Sunday · II be ■old separately. Col. Hmton people, in carefully de•lgned co•- !dent though not having been called
I
with Mr. and Mrs. w. w. Woods.
Booth Is the executor of Mrs. Anna tumes, will pose before t he•e pal t• on to pri"<le ha• generously offered
Mr. and Mu. J .C. Padgett and S.I Potter's Estate.
lngs, completing the pictures.
n advice end suggestions and very
daughter, Mickey, Mr. J . A. Padgett
In front of the pictures will be • helpful they were because of her ex•
an~ daughter, Margaret and ~hs.
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
large golden frame, 9 by 12 feet In perienee In the work.
'
Elizabeth Waters of Savannah ,..,s,tThere will be sold at public out- soze, with a transparent screen and
Our efficient
secretary,
Mrt1.
ed Mr. and Mrs. Chas. A. Orvin on cry on the first Tuesday in June, lighting effects so arranged that Brantley Johnson has never failed to
I
Sunday.
1987, before the court house door In the screen !roms a diffusion makln
be at her po•t and lias ,carefully re•
Mr. and Mrs. Noyce Edenfield and Statesboro, Georgia, between the t he characters appear to be paint:i I co....ted the minutea of regular _rneettlaughter, Patsy, and Mr. and Mrs. legal hours o~ ~ale that certain tract Jri and pnrt of the picture•.
, !ngs and executive board meeting•.
Roland Roberts were visitors to Sn- of larul _contammg 114.6 acres of I Each scene is ,·ery beautiful, and 1 Mra. E. M. Mount has handled our
,·annah last week.
land. bcmg _the property of '."rs· all who have seen this presentation I money curroctly and has kept ·" !thin
Those attending the district meet- Zada Hendrix, dece"8ed. There ,s a elsewhere say it is the grandest , the budget plunned at board meeting of the Woman's Missionary So- plat o~ thle land made by Dan W. program of its kind they have ever ings and approved by the P. T. A.
, ciety held at the Methodist church in Hendrix, surveyor, October 3, 1034, attended. Each scene is a '!Jerefct body.
. tatP.shoro last week were Mesdames which shows 110.7 acres. Judge Le- eorelntion of music, scripture nnd I Mrs. Thad Morrie assisted by her
Paul Suddath, J. C. Parrish, W. E. roy Cowart Is the admlnlstrawr of art, giving education and ins ,i ration , fellow committeemen as chairman of
Pa rsons
In the mos •. eU ec t 1,·e
'
I •
,the program committee last fall out., , E • W • Campbell , Ida Hen- the estate of Mrs. Zada Hendr:x.
way posstble
drix, E. L. Womack and Miss Eunice
The sheei· beauty of the program i~. lined lnsplrationnl programs for the
Parsons.
SHERIFF'S SALE
uplifting.
year. Those who were to t~ke part
The Missionary Society of the
TI,e , 11eriff will sell at puhlic outThe Church invites th
bl" t on these programs were notified fnr
O
iiethodist church met ot the home of cry, to t ho highest bidder, for cash, enJ·o,, this beaut,·r I a eel p~ ,c
in advunce so that thei• had ample
•
, u
n
msp1rmg t·
,
R
IMrs. w. E. Pa rsons Monc!ay after- before t h e court house door in States- program or grent Bible pictures wltn 1me for prcpnrnt1on:
.Mrs. oger
noon. MM<. •J. Edgar Pamsh Jed the boro, Georgia, o_n :lie f irst Tuesday loco! people as the Bible characters Hollnnd as music chairmnn mudo deBible study.
!Jl June, 1037, w1th1n the legal hours in them.
the prog1 llghtful conl"ributlons to
M1·s J Edgar Parrish and Mrs. , of sale one-third undlvlcled Interest
Eig-ht 0 , 1 k Tuesday
.
mms.
G. T. Gn~d entertuined with n s pend In three hundred nnd ten acres of X,June 1 c oc '
evcmng, I Your
representath'e
chnirmnn.
tho day party Friday ut the home of land in the 47th G. M. District of
·
Mrs. W. L. Waller has been keenly
Mrs. Panish. 'l' hoir guests included Bulloch county, Georg 1a. This propj sensitive to the needs of the tenc'1-

I

Announcin.1
SPE:CIAL OFF~R

0::

I

-ON THE-

NATIONAl:.LY
FAMOUS

ELECTR.C>LU~
REFRIGERATORS

The Refrigerator Wlich
Operates·on ~erosene
The Ideal Refrigerator for
Fann Homes

I

l.

2.

Misses Eileen Brannen, George Wing• erLy is levied on under one certain
fi fn iss1i-.d from the justice court of
the 47t:, G. M. District in favor of
H. C. McElveen, against J. M. !;I•-

arrl, Alberta Scarboro, J essie Wynn,
Pearl Mallard, Clara t.,nnier, Juanita
Brunson, Dorothy Collins, Wenonah
Martin, Sadie Hodges, J eanette DeLoach, Elizabeth Cone, Jllrs. H. G.
McKee, Mrs. S"purgeon Aaron, Mrs.
R.olund Roberts nnd -M rs. c. G. Mc-

MOVIE PREVUE

crs. He r corps

AT THE GF.ORGIA 'I'HEATUF.
gun, and :s levied on as the proper- Mondny nnd Tuesdayty of J . III. Hugnn.
"SEVENTH HEAVEN"
TRUSTEE ELJ-;CT(ON
With J immie Stewart and Simone
By an order of the board of edu- Simon Will b
.1
t'
a nd
Le
cation an r.lectlon will be held for
·
egu, e your ime
an.
len ve )'OU nothing to bemoan.
L. B. Knight has returned to the the purposn of electing trustees for
CCC camp at Bloomingdale after the varion• school districts, on May
Jal\O!t Gaynor when questioned as
spending several days with hie par- 21 , 1987, between the hours of 12 to why she persistently refused to
ent.11.
I o'clock and /I o'clock p. m., at the play the leading role In Seventh
Mrs. Chas. A. Orvin has returned school housen In the different dis- Heaven answered, "I found out that
to her home after having a ,r.lnor tricts.
According to the ruling of there was no seventh heaven."
operation in the Statesboro hospital. the Attorney General, all trustees
of the differont school districts ex- Wednesday•
'
eept Portal, Brooklet and Stilson
"SING ME A LOV ESONG"
are disqualified, and 80 ru~ed by the
Is tuner'ul and sweet. Patricia Elcounty board of education rn a meet- Us and James Melton will furnish 8
The first anniversary of the' Mid- Jn;'lield May 4th, 1937. The election treat.
dlegrouncl Commun!ty Club was held swill be held to elect three truetees "When fifty million dollara
Thuroday, May 20, at the home of for all school districts except those
"Mrs. Tom Lane, there being .twenty- already named, one to serve for one Try t11 crowd into her home

OR n::N DAYS.

members

present. Two

new year, one for two years, and one for Does Greto Garbo murmur,

members, Mrs. Amos Akins and Marguerite Metts, were welcomed Into
our club.
The club colors, pink and green,
were carried out in the decorations.
The table in the dining room was
covered with a lace cloth and had as
its centerpiece a large cake holding
one candle. Tall pink candles In
green holders also adorned the table
-and surrounding the cake was an errangement of fern and IJ)ink roses,
After singing the club song, t he
1>resident reviewed briefly the years
work. A report of the treasurer ahowed the financial status of the club
net so strong, so plans ere )>e!ng
made to &ponsor a community atunt
night on June 2.
Mi•• Maxwell was unable to al ~nd
the meeting but •ent directions !~
making strawberry preaerves. A Jar
of preserves was given Mrs. John
Hendrix for having won a conteat. •
At the close of the meeting, the
hoatess, assisted by Alice Jo Lane,
servecl ice cream and pound cake.
Pink sweet pea■ were given as favors. The next meeting will be held
ai. the home of Mrs. Bloyse Deal.
The Jr. Cap Mallarde visited her
,pnntnts, Mr. a d Mrs, Jerry Hall l11St
Sunday,
Col. and Mrs. Hugh Kimbrough of
Metter were spend the day guests of
Mr. M ,l Mrs. Emory Lane Sunday.
Mrs. E. S. Woods of 'Register
visited her daughter, Mrs. Ed Can-non last week.

The Bulloch County Epworth League will hold Its regular monthly
meeting with the Stateaboro League
Sunday afternoon at S :30 o'clock at
the Methodist church. The local group
will ha.ve charge of the ,progr,m. It
is expected that young people from
B!'$0klet, Stllaon and Portal will at•
tend.
The program will be built around
the theme : " On to Asaemble."
Dance aa.: daU
A dance Is merely :, ha!J on •
~mailer scale. Fewer people are
invited and as a rule the decorations are simpler. Invitations to
balls always include older people,
whereas invitation• to a dance include persons approximately o! th■
aQJl\e a11e.

three years.
H. P. Womack is the super intendent of the Bulloch county schools.
_ __ _ _ _____
PETITIONS FOR DISMISSlON
Walter Durge 88, administrator of
the estate of Margin Burgessj deceased, has applied for d!smission
from the a:iid administration and his
application will be heard at the office
or J. E. MeCroan, Ordinary on the
first Monday In June, 1987.
the estate or Mrs. Susan Brannen,
deceaaed, ha■ applied for dlsmi88ton
from said admlnlatratlon and the application wil lbe heard at the office
plication will be heard at th~ office
first Monday In June, 1937.
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
Mr■. Mary Atteberry having applied for dlsmisalon from the admlnistratlon of the estate of Martin Bur~eH, deceased, the application will be
beard at the office of J. E . .McCroan,
Ordinary on the first Monday in
June, 1937.
P.ETITION FOR LETTERS
B. H. Ramaey -!>as appll~for permanent letters of adminls , tion upon tHe ,estate of • Mrs. Ma , f Ht"tO}·
llff, deceased and the application will
be heard at the office of i E. McCroan, Ord;nary on the first Monday in June, 1~37.
Leroy T. Bird, Jones Allen and W.
H. Smith have applied for pernnanent letters of administration upon
the estate of D. E. Bird, deceased,
and the application will be heard 'at
the office of J. E. McCroan, Ordinary on the first Monday In June,
1087.
NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND
CREDITORS '·
All creditors of the estate of S. G.
Stewart, deceased, are required to
render In their demands accord'ng to
law, and all persona Indebted to said
estate are .required to make Immediate payment. Thia notice !a signed
by Mrs. S. G. Stewart, administratrix
of the S. G. Stewart estate.

....... eeuklued Blier..
Th• p'-'tlx called ht Chlne■e
"f1111 bll&ftl," Is one of the four
ACred cre■turea of thp country, the
ttbeN beinl the draaon (perhapa
tha most Important of them all),
\ha tortoise, and the unicorn. Th•
unlcorq la recognized aa the kinl
of the quadruped world, says Nature Ma11azine, the phoonix, ruler
of all teethe.red life.

mothers

unng

th~

Your presi1tcnt has presided

m_e

ALL

Electrolux Actually Saves Enough
to Pay for Itself
ASK US FOR A DEMONSTRATION
Terms to Suit Your Convenience

J. A. ADDISON
HEATING, PLUMBING AND

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

STATESBORO, GA.

,. PHONE GS

oVflr

I

or

DOES

OF CUBES AND DESERTS.

I

ev:

A WICl{LESS GLOW-TYPE BURNER
THE WORK.

5. TEl\tPI-::U.ATURE REGULATOil SPEEDS FREEZING

"Ay vent to be alone- "
nine regular meetings and the exeThun,d aycutlve board meetings. We have met
Norma Shearer and Leslie Howard in with the various committees and as"SMILLING THRU"
sisted them .when possible. We have
Wilh its sentimental flavor is attended oil county council and discoming back to you.
trlct meetings and attended aeveral
FridayX
oeasions of the P. T. A. convention ;
NANCY STEELE IS MISSING
I in Savannah. On these oceuion1 we
Is a great dramatic hit with Vic have tried to represent fairly the ac•
McLaglen and Peter Lorre to do their compll■hments of our unit.
'
bit.
We a.slated in the organization of
Satunlaythe A1toclated Charitle■ and .gave
That hilarious couple, Helen Bro,1- freely of our time in pun:haslng and
erlck and Victor Moore Inplanning for the lunehea 10rved 'to
"WE'RE ON THE J URY"
about fifty under-nourlahed childran.
will make you laugh 'tll you're 110re.
We have re•ponded to !nvltationa
Also Gene Autry in "Grr ALONG from other organizations thereby
LITTLE DOGIE."
■bowing wllllngne88 to cooperate.
---------!Reports were made to the state ofBEAL Y SMITH MADE
flee by the required datrui. Countleas
AGENCY SUPERVISOR
. minor activities were Indulged in
OF INSURANCE FIRM but these constitute the major ac•
compllahments.
Announcement of the appointment
Reapeetfully submitted,
of Mr. Bealy Smith, a former StatesMRS. ERNEST BRANNEN.
boro re■ident, as Supervlaor for the
REQUEST FOR SUPPLIES
Atlanta Agency ot the Connecticut
Mutual Life Insurance Company, was
inade In Atlanta today.
~~ Mr. Smith after graduating from
Emory Uni~erslty entered the life
lnsuranoe business, and "''a• for the
past six yearo connected with the
G rd• L 'f 1
' Co
f
8
~/
;n le. 1; ~•umnce timpanyMo

4.

1

hove rallied to her nnd they have accompllshed
wonderful things for
thei r respective rooms.
~1rs. C. P. Olliff. membership
chairman, successfully launched a
drive in the fall. Mrs. Knl Kennon
nnd Mrs. Alfred Dorman co-charlmen of the finance committee with
one stupendous event enabled us lo
operate on a sound financial basis
for the entire )'ear.
llfrs. Lloyd Brannen as hospltallty chairman added greatly to all
oocial features attempted i Y the assoclatlon. Her greatest triumph was
the Dad's Night dinner. ,
Miss Adrienne Wills as publicity
chalrmr.n has kept ua Informed fron,
time to time as to ml!<!tln.gs. Min
Mattie !Jvely as public welfare
chairman baa served u , faltbtull,and help,•,( organize the Associated
Charities.

I

M1ddleground News

nine

Or g ratle

REQ UIRES NO ELECTRI C CURRENT.
NO llAJLY A 'M'ENTION.

3. TANK HOLDS 1'::NOUGH KEROSENE FOR A WEEK

0

BULLOCH COUNTY EPWORTH
LEAGUE

we

J,1,st wrok's offerinl!s, but there must

care of themselves.

STAT,ESBORO, GEO,R~I~

1

haven't had time to open the bids on

young man.

Night Phone 323

Dover Road at Central of Ga. R. R. Crossing
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SUMMER IS HERE!
NOTE THE PRICES ON THESE SUMMER ITEMS:

25-foot GARDEN HOSE ------------·-·--------- Sl.01

&~JR;Aff~

87e

BOTl'LES ----- ------------------CUM BOTl'LES -----------~-------:tGALLON THERM,ATIC JUGS _________________ He
• ALLON THERMA C JUGS _________________ SI~

~~p

St.at

-------------------------------=

STOVES
SIi.St
FANS------------------------------ Sl.25
B EBALLS ------------------- ----------- Uc to IJte
ASEBALL BATS ------------------------ 2k to 7te
TENNIS BALLS -------------------------- 28e to 4Se

eJ~IC

FULL LINE HOSE, RAKES, SPADF-S, ETC.

WESTERN AIITO ASSOCIATE STORE
R. H. Christian, Owner

39 EAST MAIN STREET

-STATESBORO,

GA.

The Public Welfare Committee of
Stateaboro Woman's Club are solicit- I
Ing clothing, such as coats, hata,
shoes,. especially children's shoes, or
any kind of clothes. These articles to
be distributed to the uno.ployable peopie of city and county by the county J
welfare workers as she finds the j

I
I

I

I

r. needs.

Smith hwa:., connected wtth ~•' company e _ came one of t e moSt
outst~ndmg young Insurance sale■men rn A~lanta and the United
States. Dur'.ng _1986-36 Mr. Smith
sold more hfe insurance for his age
than iny man in Atlanta and any

Anyone having anything to contri- i
bute will please notify some .member
of the Public Welfare Committee :
who will call for same, or leave at .
home of 'MRS. J. w. FLETCHER,
Chai
p bl' w lf
c
rman, u ic
e are omm.

mi.n within the ranks or the entire
Guardian Life lnS11rance Company.
The Guardian Life lnsurance Co.,
recognlted hi• ability and success by
rewarding him with a trip to Canada for two weeks, and a' month in
Bermuda.
In h!a new executive poaltlon with
the Connecticut Mutual Co., Mr.
Smith will •uperviae and train the
Connecticut sate, fon:e the modem
method of life insurance selling. ~r.
Smith L, one .of the youngeot 11l8111"ance executives In Atlanta to hold
auch a high -po•ltlon, and )• now located In his auite of o·tflce1 In the
Citizen, & Southern National Bank
building in Atlanta.
M
_r. S:mith finished
Stateaboro
High School In 1927. '

DAILY VACATION
BIBLE SCHOOL

18

From June 7 through June
!a
1
announced as the definite date for
the interdenominational daily vaca1
tlon Bible school which ia being
sponsored by the Method!■t, Baptl■t
1
and Pre•byterian churches of Statesboro. The school will run on a five.
day week acbedule for the two - •
duration, all cla■ aes to be bel4 a tile
Methodlat ehureh.
---------TIM WIiii • ,......_,.
Tl)e "tree with a handle" i. Mad!aoilvilll; Tann. A ■mall 1111111
of Ulla tree, bJ' ■oma" freak. hU' ·1
practlcalJ¥ completed • clrcl■ ,llltl
1rown bac:k lhrou,b ti. 1'uQ.

LET

THACKSTON'S

KEEP THEM CLEAN '1
.
Thoroughly cleaned aulta are always co~letely cool suite,

because pod. cleaoinlr ·rids them of the dust and oily film
that interfe~ with ~ ~
iDallture 1111d prevent.. ~e cl~tion of alt(
.

THE BULLOCH HE RALD :
THE BULLO CH

ALL'S FAIR.

SOC-JETY

I 11'1\<:1•

going from

Statesboro

t en h noring M iss Snra Wa rd l.Ar3en

~~~

ll)~ rriage to . Gordon Mays,
Commencement tlnys are here o c Jr., •ill be an even t. of June were
more
)t rs. Gurdnn Mays, Sr. , Mrs. C. D~With banquets, proms an d t us
Lnndrurn und Mrs. Linston Benks.
And sen io r lads and lasses
/Mr. and Mrs. L. J . Shuman, Jr.,
MRS. ERNEST BRANNEN
PHGNE 245
Have thrown boning nnd lests t,o the retu rned S'n tunl uy frdm an extendbreeze,
ed trip. While awu y they visited·
Gone with the wind are t he problemfi Mammoth Cave in Kentucky and
DO
\'OU
IIEMEMBER
PARTY
BRID
GE
PARTY
AT
HIGH SCHOOi, COMMENCEThat Carm ichael and Deal propound Wh ite Onyx Cave and Greet Onpc
WOMAN'S CL U!l
•
CAIID DANCE
AT TEA l'OT GRILLE
.Ml!Jl;T PARTIES
The!'e looms more interest ing bUAl1. nt Hbrse ' Cave Kentucky,
Enroute .
ness
home they' stopped over in Rock
Mesdame• J im Donaldso n ~ube rt th Tho1el who are In the know tell us
The thermometer is soaring and
Gloriou!\ memories of olden day&
A■ June de ys with romance come cjt )' and Chattanooga, Tenn.
•.
the !hadowa of June nigh.ta impend- ean be recalled In the twinkling of an A~aaon, Gilbert cOne and ' Everitt sma:r~~i!:n tim~ i;hthe new tempo of
'round,
''
,Ahen Mikell went to Veterans'
at be true, Mre,
ing, and graduation' days are bring- eye, A name, a picture, or an inci- WtlUanls were hostesses at a lovely H,ubert A g,
Idle observations: Creamy 1,euils Hospital in Atlnnta Saturday night
bridge party at the Woman's Club 1
maaon and Mre, John Teming soclnl functions and' gay. rest ivi• dent can open up the trenaure cheat H
'
P es are right In the s in f th . of pendant bloomB of Spanish 11al - f~r an examination.
ome on Wednesday afternoon. The delf htfu
w g, or
e1r
ties calculated to keep the grarluates of our yesterdays.
But when some
I card dance was the nicest metto on the Brooks Sorrier ln\\11. 1irr6. Rosa Ferr)' of Savannah was
in a const.nnt whirl of Acitcment.
one ,nost certa.i nly inl!lpired plans a !!1paciou1 room was beautifully dee- soc1!1
event of the week for our Thos_e ne~t and lovely plots in Jront a g uest this week of Mrs. B. H.
Mrs. J. O. Johnston entertained on luncheon honoring all the wom eh orated with a profusion of auft'l.mer
of city fire departm~nl. Will Hag in Jinmsey.
Thursday afternoon from 6:80 to over 75 in a town of fi ve thousand flowers. Guests were invited for six :;unger set. These charming hoehas created a beaut y spot ,here, All· / M~ ," J ,' B. J ohnson and daughter ,
7:30 at her home on Savannah Ave- he or ahe 111 doing more thnn g e t.tin~ teen tabl es. Mrs. Emmitt Aikns ~ad; tses enterta ined twenty-five couove':'helming desire to t ry out those Annie Laurie, Mrs. Gordon .,Mays
nuc -,.•ith o lovely al fresco tea bon- age together in an aggregate collec- high scor e ,and received lovely b ad- ; es dat the Woman's Club Home on
pillow cases · Mrs Percy Bland h~es a~ evening. Carl Collins nnd exotic looking deck chairs on Mrs. and Mrs. E. M. Mount went to Savorin g Marian Lanier, who la a mem- tion. They are furni shing an aud,. erla
m d I
d '
,
,
s ore estra furni shed the muaical Hook's terrace porch. What a losvely ·a~llah Snturda)•,
be r of the g raduating cl••• · Adding lcnce for the exchange of remln1
a e ow an wa1 given gueet tow- modea of the
th
Berna rd McDougnl d returned Wed 4
mon . Punch and cake Esther Lee Burnes had 88 n
a bit or sentiment to the occaelon 11 inscencee, a com~tant st ream of "Do elR i Mrs. R, L. Cone won cut and r~ sandwl h
surprise
on
he
r
birthday
(M ny 24) ! ncsdny from n bus iness trip to Ront'cived
Maderia
nopklns.
"
c
es
were
served
the
guests.
th e fact that Morlan is Mrs . John- ! you remembers?" And that 18 juat
Emmett, I commend )'OU as a ,·ery nokc, Virginia.
ston's namesake. As a graduation whut happened in Statesboro rec. ent•
Refreshm en ts consisted of de1ic.ious
QUILTING PARTY
thoughtful husba nd. The
Hinton
gi ft , Mrs. John•ton gave Ma r ian a ly when Mrs , W, C. DeLonch affec - frozen salad, cruckere, sandwiches,
Remini scent of th e ,lays of "See- Booth's do n't intend figh ti ng mosdaint y b"01d crou.
tionately known os ;Miss Norn' ex• a ncl punch. Mrs. Bil) Senn ling , guest
quit ocs a ll summer-...the,y',·e screnn • .._. . The g uests were served Mand- tended an Invitati on t o nll t he 'young of l\lrs. Amason, was preaen ted wi th Ing N II' H
~
e le ome" was the Quilting ed in a goodl y po rt ion of s ide porch.
t"
w1ches, cnke a nd punch.
women' over seve nty.fi ve to a Jun- s11k ho••·
arty on Wednesday given by Mre.
They tell me that Hui Mucon went
Those calling were : Betly Mct.e- cheon at the Tea Pot Grille. Thi• un iJlm Rushing Hl her home near Regis- fishing Monday and caug ht so man,·
more, Mnrgnret Remlnglon, Alma que expression of thoughtfulnees is EPICU IIEAN nANCE AT
ter, form erl y t he " Dill Ollif r pi nce." fish that the water went down nUout
Bloun t., An n Ne~•,mm, Frances Dent, chnrncte rist ic of Mrs. DeLoach .
CLUII HOME
A NNO U NCES
Going to the Quil ti ng from St at es• si x inches-but I sup11ose ~1nu heard
Be~ty Smith, • Annelle Coulson, Sorn
The nrrlva1 or 1.he fi rst guests
THEIH NEW AND
tr
Dorman tell about cntching so mam·
Poindexte r, Vu ta Thax ton, M~rg~ret went by unnoticed, but RR i:.o man ~' t On :M ny, 22 the Epicureans cn\.er• boro were Mesdames Del ht
EX CLUSIVE LINE OF
Ann John ~ton, Le1~orn \Vh1letmlc, begnn t o aHe mble nt one time on the nmr d then· cl at.es nnd guests ut n H. S. Blitch J im Aki ns Jg E OD i!f, in one pince t hu t i t mode ,.1 hole' ii~
one•
PIUN CE8SA AND
· 's Club : M
H
E molyn Rume)', Eli7,nheth Hnlney,1 sid ewalk in front of t.h e Te8 p t- dbnncc at the , Womnn
1 em• I b 00 , C. M. 'Fumm ings ' M11· r ·i
1 I th C wn t e r. Come on George Bean, you
' . gg c
o - , tell one,
Ann E li zabeth Smith , Marth a Wil mn some with feeble steps, ,;ome g ro;ing er s a nd their dales were P riscilln land Juli a A d
AN D PRACTICAL FRONT
, I !'nd ' J, W. n J ohnson
n erson,
I' II venture to sny th nL lovely
Simmons, Mnxnn n Foy, Dorothy Le e their \1,•a y because of failing sight Prat
F' he
k r,Fl Dub Wnrre n·' J ea n Smith,
a ndE bMAnderson.
\V C
FOUNDATIONS
Dunten, Vlrgl ni11 'fomlinRon, .leis111l e the quest.ion went up, "W hn t is hap- D
ook ; Eloise Mincey, Johnn ie I DeLoach,
rs.
·
Glenda Gray is mona rch of her littlC
and ~fnrguerite Nevill e,
J eanette pening in t here 'f"
~n i MAnrg-n rel Brnsir1glon, J imm ie
Needle fle w in and
t b t
world. Saw he r being whe led ribout
nnG Green
' wort
ouh~• ofc ea
ween
Tucsdo Y wearing
.
,
H inesi
Sasser and Emily Goff.
As th e luncheon h our approached On
bn
. . ' 8 . H . R amsey; patch es with a skill
I' I
an alIarable bonnet.
nnd th ey drew around thf' festal
8 ~?\v~~a~~e McKneely ; er days accoin pani e, I
us~al by ;~~ 1 Our . locnl radio wiznrrl cont\nlieM
boa rd res plendent with red cnma tione Cone E l e
PlCNl C AT MAGNOl,IA
ield~i F'l'nnces g en fol flow of con\lersntlon At th I to thrill us with hh=- uchievements· I•), •
it wae evident t),at the)' thought the T
'Ii g,r
iggs; Emily Akin&, noon hour s uch a delig ht! j
e I Dan Blitch us ing his own brou1lcnst•
SPRINGS
.
w111 served tha t they wer; •
ing sta tion talked to London Snru' 4,
nccosion wnrranted their best bib and reut n Grady, ,
' enlors s pent the kind or after- I tucker, Loving fin ger~ had obviousl y
~u ~•t~,,3~d their dates were Ell- lo quilt again In t he • fternoo
' th day, On Sunday, believe it or not he
noon Thursday that they felt should dressed up 1 Mother or Grandmother' ~: et
n, John . Mitchell ; Grace 1as much zest • • before.
n wi
talked to Par is-Oul-oui ma s~lle.
__________
Why don't you call up \Valli• and tl\e
never end w~en ~ht:~• !'ere enLertain • but no beuuUcinn could have improv- G omley, Josh Lanier; LIi Baldw in ,
THEA TEii PARTIES
Duke?
. .. ',
ed with a picnic at Mngnolla Springt I ed on the lines deepl )' etched by er ald Groover; iMartha Ramsey,
___
Thnt precious old soul nt No rn ·Deabout five miles ubo\le Millen by the Tim e. E xperiences some tragic , 0th- Tom _Vandiver ; Bobbi e Smith , DerMies Dorothy Brannen enterta in d Loache's unique pa·rty who sa id, 1,Jf
senior grade mothen . Mal(nolin ia a en inexpre!5sibly t end er ha<l ail le (t rel Sirmons; Virginia Sand s, Tom
veritable Eden- bubbling
springs, their ma rk. There was ,om thing a - ~ ~::~1'fls , Fay Foy end Hobson Du- he r section of t he lhfrd grude a t t~e , t~ey had just waited another montb ,
Georgia Theate r on Wednegday nf- I d hove been t~ e oldest, and would
swimmin g pools, fi sh hatcheries and bout the g roup thut t ugged at the
ternoon . After th ev hacl
J
have got the prize." And whRt. 0
rust ic ~odgea. The boyB and girls had heartstringti, misted the eye1;. And
ANNOUNCEMENT
Withers in "The H~ly
party ! America Bli tch s tepping ubou•
•11 lnv1goratJng n.•i m and came out th en &omebody exclaimed , ·'\\' hat a
were ser\led Dixie cups.
wi th all the verve of a debutanU!.
to be greeted by a bountiful lunch picture!'' And again, •1, vh~1 not a
11
M_r. nnd Mra. Gordon Ri ggs of
Jimm ie Evan s was host t
Jane looks in on the dan~e Tue,;spread under t he shade o'f huge Ji ve- picture ~ The photogra pher was call•
Mi r" '
oaks. _The group came hom e happy ed in and the honor )Cuest s sat erect Reg1eter: announce the marriage of I he rs of hie close Seve th o ;en~ I day evening at Club Home:
the.Ir daughter, G.r ace Elaine, to W. who were exempt' f
n ll g ro ~
, Agnes Everitt wi th her hair done u·p
and t ired with one more glowing end posed, proutl of thei r venr'-'.
Walton
Crou
h
f
D
Th
'
rom
a
exammalflt
G
.
c , o
nwson.
e wed- t ions. They ntten 1 d "Th
, e a rec1an lody wi th re<] · •_po&i•
memory of good old high school days.
There were more t han t\\:enty.fiv8
80 much
•Th Holy perched on t op and look:inu
0
women invited but of that n~mber ding was performed in Ridgeland, s. Terro r" at the Gree .
C Ma 19
• org,a
eater
·
Ilk 8 Lou Scanli ne from Atlnnt.R thev
1
.,
Y • ,.·
,
1J'V£SDA Y C{'. VB M
.only aixtoen ,.•re able to r-.aD07ld
1 Those at.tending were Cathe . '
Wlffl MRS. BEAN •
Mrs. .llfnry Jane Beaole,· Wfts,.,..;,1e"Mrs. Croueh Was ti member of the i Rowse, Annie Laurie John~
p rm~ mlgh( ha Y been twin•. cl.~;Rfa ~bratlng lier birthda y el;ewhere and ~raduat!ng class of Reg ist er Hi gh In Cromartie, Claud Dnley : : •d J~e ley, new member of the orchestra ,-o
~hool
m
.1086
and
has
been
a
ltend4
mie
Evans.
·
intent on hla music before hi m tha t
Mn. George Bean wa9 hostess on could not at.tend . Mrs. S. E. Hogarth,
• he did not see m to realize ihati~ n
Tueaday morning at her home In the mother of Mrs. S. W. Lewi s, was th e mg the. South Georgia Teuchers Col- I-- __ __ _ __ __ __
PICNIC .AND DANC-E -- -- clance waa in prog ress. He is the
Fox Apartments to her bridge club oldest woman present and receivl!<I a lcge this year.
Mr. Crouch ha& been a student at
A group of our younger set filled younges t member, still in higll 8eho ol
and M.veral e xtra gue1t1 comprising dainty handkerchief 11 s a L,"1ft .
These fo und a tions au gg est
four tables in ell.
I Those present were : Mrs. R. R. the college for th e past three yents baskets wi th nil s orts f
d'
1•n,l is .he good 7 Fred a nd J iblm
the youthful wais tlin e we
'
h is studies
.
here , anse\\ ered th e call f o h goo 1es and ShearouRe he re from Sy lvunia . ' Ror
Her rooms were a bower of summer, Carr, Mrs. H. S. Blitch, Mn. !\fury and w1'II cont mue
all ado r e , , , and always
k . ok t e grea t out- Green s t epping high and wide and
flowftrs, snap dragons, sweet peas Jene Miller, Mrs, Hnrrhson Olliff next yenr, completi ng hi s work on I doors Th
ALL WAY S , comfortable[
hi e B. •S , d egree.
pie nic
.., Dan .J ones e Mill
p ders met ut. t he j h an d some . Annie Laurie Tnylor with
and rnee in howls 1rnd ,,aees ln every Mrs. M. J. Kinard, 'Miss Josie Du r~
Hegardl ess of sta tue t h ey
on and enJoyed a re I h k d lbb
their bounti ful lunch
Th
f' .
'i
< c ec e r on how pmnt:d in
availnhle place.
rcnce, Mrs. M. S. Scarboro. Mrs. J.
make YO;U R fi g ure love lier
eel out the evenin
. th dey , imsh- her hair. Sara Templ es fri ghtened nt
Club high, u dainty hnndkerchic!, W. Williams, i\trs. :\1. A , Ma rti n, A NN OUNC•~MENT
th a n it ' s ever been befo re.
"Bill 's" T h
g l w 1 • a~c111g nt her own ,,oice when sh heard her~
WRA presented to Mrs. }'" rnnk Grimes, Mrs. S. E. Hogarth , Mt$1. J ohn
F.
SMARTLY 'fYLED
or 1·n1e I·e~ t t o f nen
• d
es• CDJO\lll
g this self
s here is the plca~ant. outl(?n ,.coup
w
• •
spea k'mg t hrO UJ:t" h th• e l J fil4ip
h igh for visi tors we nt to Mrs. R. L. Brannen, Mrs. C. W. Ze1.terower. J\1rs.
PERFE CTLY FITTED
Co_ne anil llhe received cord s. Cut U. J, Hood, Mrs. J. R. Hunicu 1t, Mr~. ".nnou ncemen t of t he mar riage M an rl Talmud gR ere. ~ ell DeLouch micro J>hone. Lucy M{ly Oonn1dR~ in
Virg inia Lee Stone r bf Dur- t le and W . geht Enm s~y, et}netle Oek 11 ,pe1>permin t sti ck candy
prll,e, a llu\lelty nsh t rlly wa s nword - Remer Delc1e and Mrs. J. C. Den~ Miss
ham N C
.
t
rig
verttL, Cecile Bran
S
. gown . ._
ed ~hs. Arthur Turner.
mork.
' • . ., und Lester Rob rt De• ncn and Clnud Ho . rd H I
.
lncerol)•,
I • I I" . ' .
kl , formerly of St a t es boro, son of nen and Shot Hall\\D l{j. 'll eDen Bra
J ANE...
I . nONE ACT PLA VS AT
M\ a nd Mrs. D. R. Dekle. T hey will and Ambrose Tem; les
~,~so~
SHOWlm-TEA t' OR
in n e their hom e in Du rham
i and lkey ..,. k I ' z e ac
G, C, Coleman, Sr., made a bu, i•
,. Fo,r Pricl', Style and
SCHOOL AUD!TORl m l
BRIDE-ELECT
•
' 1' 111 ov t z, Lois Robinson
· to Pelham, Ga., on Wetln es- - - -- - - - - anti Bill Brannen.
ness trip
Quality
day. .
.
,i,,34 N. Main St ,, Phone 300
A lovel y complimm1t to Miss Mary
Two one-act ploys were pretiented ANNOU NCEMENT
JEAN SMITH ENTERTAI NS
~~ 198 Ohvla Purvis is expected t o
N ext to Ford Place
Katherine Sneed, wqo11e marriage t o a t th e hig h school aud itorium on
~Ir, and Mrs. Henry Lee Sneed of l IOTA Pl NUS
um ve Saturday from AtlonUI. She
Statesboro Ga
G. D. Counts, Jr.1 will be un e"ent of ~1onda)' evening, MR )' 24 under the
will be accompanied by Jack Autr;y, ffl _ _ _ _ '
•
•
June WUB the miscell aneous shower- directi on of Miss An nie Lnuri e Tny- Stnt,sbor o unnounce the engagement
of their dnu ghter, Mury Katherine
One of the most e njoyable nffai rs an~. Jim Coleman,
' .,,, 1--KLW<&A.ZJtlJ1'lCJl
tea gi\len oil 'T'hursday nfternoon by lor.
the Presbyterian Woman's Auxillary
Appeari ng in R benutHul dra ma to G. D. Count&. Jr., of Sylvania ' that the college set has had recent•
on the lawn at the hom e of Mrs. " A Prot.ruit from the Pa st'' wer~ ;::e.mnrri uge wlll he solemni.ie,t i~ ly wa s the party g iven by Miss J ean
Will iam Deal.
l\f nrgnret Ann Johnston, GEor~e Hi tt
Smith, sponso r of the lotn Pi Nu's
Mrs. Lewis Ellis greeted the gue11 tB J, Brantley
J ohnson,
Ma rgaret
for Iota Pi Nu mem bers and their
t11 1·1 •, 111, t;•
and Mrs. Ben Deal prdsented them Brown , anc.l Enn is Ca il,
OUT noon SUPPER
1 dates in the lovely ! lower garden at
to the receiving lino. ln the receiving
Elmer, • a lud icrous comedy, was nIL' be
.
.
her home on North Main Street, Deline were Mrs. Henry L. Sneed, the bly presented b)• Christ ine. Btown, outd :ors c:::11ng sma rt to ente rUlin • llghttul steaks were ~ooked on an
bride-elect, Mary Katheri ne Sneed, Evel yn Darley, M•r tha E velyn Hod- M
cl now ?tfrs. J . P. F oy and outdoor griJle and g reeted
'lh
Misses Caffie nnd Mat tie Counts, sis- gcs, Helen Rouse, Martha Cowart,
r~. R. L. Cone ha ve done it. Fi!ty healthy enthuBia sm by thirty ;:
ter s of th e groom-elect, and Mrs. Chnrl ea MacAllister a nd Gene L. guestR WP.re invited by Mrs. Co ne and gut!Sti:
. ve
William Deal.
Hodges.
'
Mrs. F'oy to Doll and J . P.'s lovely
Mrs. Bern ard ~locDougnld prc•idcoun t ry pince. "Th e P ines" on Th urs4
Mr. and Mr:., Harold Hnll of
ed over the bride'e book nnd Mre. MR S. ALBERT nEAL
iloy evenin g for an outdoor supper. )fetter were vis itors here unday.
Dan Le ster, Sr., preoi dcd in the rooms ENTERTAINS
The g uests enjoyed pla)1ing Bin go
Carey Martin of \ Va1te.rboro, s. c.,
• •here the lbvely gi ft s were displayand many in terest ing prize s were spe nt Sunda y with his f•mil y,
\Ve have had bridge parties, t enB award ed. Th e hostesses served bared. Mrs. Percy Ave ritt nnd Mrs. Zack
Mr. and l\frs, Milton Dexte r or AuNATIONAL COY"°N WEEK MAY 31_JlJNE 5
Henderson rendered delightful musi- nnd proms, but :Mrs. Albert Deal pre- becue, Brun swick stew, salad end gusta v;slted her ,mother, Mrs. Seab
You ve ij!llln. ,A skin&' For
cal selections throughout t.h e after· fe rn t o he original and ent eTtaincd Mnd)"lches,
Proctor Sunday.
Adva nced S u mmer Fashions
noon. Those servin g we re Margie wi t h a Strawberry Soiree on Satur•
Leste r Smith, who hos recen tl y ac--Here They Are!-Dekle, Frnnces Deal, Vi rginia Tom- day afternoon at her ,;u rburban home BA CHELOR'S Cl. D nANQUET
cepted! a pos ition in Augusta s pent
SU:M,MER DRESSES
lin.son, Lenora Whit esi de, F rusnnna nea r the college. One delight ful feath e week end here with his fa mily
ture of entertain ment wa s n constcst
Sneed, and Edna Neville,
An event of Suturd ay evening,
Gertrude Seligman hos re:tu;,;ed
Delicious refr~ahme-nts · were serv- in which the. gutsts were asked to Ma y 29th will be the Annual Bache• f_rom a brief visit to f riends in Duhed. Abou t a hundred guest called write a reclpe for strawberry short- lor's Banquet.
The ban<i uet wHI be hn.
Somethmg diffe rent in Cottons, Cot ton Lin en s " Sea
cake. :MiH Helen Dunlap s~bmitted held a t the Jneckel Hot el nt 6 :30 p,
during the afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey CMnon spen t
Cotton ~ es. Values s uch as· y ou'd never e xpect · t~n, t
the best recipe and was awarded a m. , and will be foll owed by a dance Sunday in August o.
t he begmnmg of Summer _!I 11 ,
ng
a
jnr of strawberry preserves. Assist- at t he Armo·r y. Carl Collin s and his' ' lllr, a■d ,lllrs. B. A. Manos of CheLIBRARY CLUB MEETS
ing Mrs. Dent in entertain ing were
Professors . will furni sh the mu sic. rokee county a re here visiting Bill
Members nf the Bulc Yrarbil had her dnughtcrs, tfrs. \Vill iam Deal
Monos enroute to Savannah .
Tailo red
SPECIAL
a banquet on Wednesday evening a l nnd Mrs. Sto t hard Deal. Mrs, Stoth• Cliff Gnrfield will be featured as a
Mrs. Grad y Aat taway and children
$ 1.95 Cotton
CO'ITON
BLOUSES
have joined Mr. Atta.way at Cloud - I
Cecil KeMed)"s, A,bout thirty mem· ard Dent, a recen t bride, was the re- vocali st.
DRESSES
&>\'enty-flve s tag in\'iUltions ha ve . land, Ga. They wiH be away about
Kr& and gueata were present. Alter cipient of nll t he recipes com piled.
for
for
'.i,
I
"'• banquet the guests enjoyed dancTho3e present were Mrs. Joe Wat- been issued for the dance. Miss three weeks.
. Re ppard DeLosch and Charlie Ranll)g and Fiddle Sticko,
son, Mrs. Mnrvin Pit tman Misses Marie Wood and '.llliss Ruth B It
faculty ,iponROrs w ill attend. o on"l rtolph returned Tuesday from Rocky
Miss Adriene Wills is faculty ad• J a ne Fr'anseth , Ruth Bolto~, Helen
i Mount, N. ..C., after being away Cor a ·
I
Oftice111
in
the
Roy nabun, 1nesident or the club few days.
Dunlap,
Mae
Michael,
Sophie
Johnr Yiser for the club.
~lub DJ"e Dorothy Lee Durden I presi- son, Eleanor Ray, Hester Newton, will be t<>ast master at the ban quel. 'I Mr. and Mrs, L, Seligman were
All dec~rations will feature the viai tors in Augusta during the week
4ent ; Alice Catherine Smallwood, Mrs, Stothard Deal, and Mrs. Wilnd
•
traditiona1 1 colors of t he club, green e •
vice president; Mary Frances Ethe- liam Deal.
and
gold.
The
Bachelor's
Club
is
the
Mrs. Don Brannen, Mr, and Mr!!..
ridge, secretary; and ltufu• Wll•on,
The guests were 11erved strawberry d
,
,•
Flo)•d Brapnen motored to Savnnftl'h
S4 N. Main St.
•
'.:·:
I! •~ t.
Next to Ford Place
short ca ke and Btrawberry nectar.
o es t organization at the college.
Tuesday.
treuurer.
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Mrs. D. E. Bird Dies
At The Age of 76

to

Millen Friday nfternoon t o attend a

$1.00

s

$1.00-$1.95

L l ~L~·:¥· ~ ·s

For Price, St le· and Quality

"

ONE OF BULLOCH'S •MOST DE·
LOVED WO-MEN DIED SATUR•
P~ESBYTERIAN CHURpl , I
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
DAY,
H. L, SNEED, Pastor l
. G, M. COAi.SON, Paator
Sunday morning we worship with
Happineas elwa.ys proves to be on
Mn,. D. E. Bird, age 76, one of
the high •chool seniors H th~f .,wi\1 ,Illusive thing when it 11 ■ ought dibe led In their worahip aen•ice by ~tlY. 1j Ju11t when you think you have Bulloch counties niost belovetl womRev. B.· H . Dlxon. · Perhapo )hl• ,)"iil lrl,pl'ispned her nnd made her your en, died at her home near here Jut
be the last· time this fine group
'B ~ , she is gone. When will we ever Saturday evening. Funeral service■
young people will •It topth~r Ip.
1that happineu can be held only were held Sunday from Upper Lotta
such a· seTVice, Thi• cla.. i• j11at. op~ af we make other people happy and Creek Church with Elder Walter
of many such cla■ae■ over the nation pot .simply trying to make ourselves Hendricks of Savannah In charge of
who are paoelng out of high schpol happy.
the services, Mrs, Bird was burled
buildings at this seHon or ~
inner cit·cle around the Gall- exactly twelve weeks after her husnever to return as 15tudents, The)' l~n )earned that. The indirect ap- band, who wus ohe of the county'•
will come back aa patrons, teac~~1~ .
they dilicovereli, la the only moat aubltantlal farmers,
and leaders of the life of the C?U~ll:! "1'1¥1- to secure real Joy In the human
Ml'll. Bird wus born in Bulloch
May they know that they go wfOi ,heart.
county, spent her entire life here;
the benediction of the Chrlatian ' Perli•P• you will be surprl1ed when and died within one mile of her
Church upon them and "St\l~Y int», I w,l!\I what It was t hat gave them birthplace.
show themselves approved unt.o doa; J y. For inRtance, those men acclThe deceased is aurvh•e d by four
work"m en that needeth not to be dentall y found joy as they went a- daughters. Mrs. W , H. Smit h, Mn,,
ashamed, rightly dividing the :, y,o.f.11 ,~ l't a hard and trying tosk. Hard Jones Allen, and lllrs, Roy Smith,
of truth ." 2 Timoth y 2:15,
•
work I• th e si ne qua non of Joy,
I all or Statesboro and Mrs, L. P.
,,~,r h.a\le yet t o meet a genuinely happy Jo yner or Aiken, S. C., one Bon, Le·
~ .. per~on who has pe rformP.d no dlffl- ro y T. Bird or Portal; twelve g randME1110DIST CH U.RCH
c,ult, tas k. Arni when one ceases to children. of whom Is Mrs. J. w , AndG. N. R.AlNEY, Pastor -~
The commencement sermon for the work in thi s world, where there 11 80 erson, who wns reared In tho home
local high RChool will be prc•~~~d in much to be done, huppineas slips a- of her g randparen ts; three sisters,
this church Sunday morning at l l :30 w ay Jike a shy nymph. And pursu- Mrs. Mary A. Beasley of Statesboro,
o'clock Th e services will be in charge ing ha ppi ness without meet ing her and Mn. Susie Calhoun und Mrs,
of Prof. C. E . Wlllott and the eer· condit ions onl y em11hu sizing her ab- Hamp J ohnson of Biloxi , Miss.
'
Active pallbearers were Barn ey
mon will be by Rev. B. H. P}c\jllon, sencer ,
'rh"e~ compani ons of J esus foun d Beaeley , Robert
or t he tmlepenc.1ent
PreBbyt erian
Blanc! , Vl illiom
happiness in a new inspi ration , Thot Smith , Hubert Smith , P aul Nesm ith ,
chutth, Sa,1 annah.
At th e evening hour, eight o'clock, Y"N', an age of selfishness in which and George Scarboro ; Hon orar y 11allthe¥ lived and the 1\faste r breathed beurore were TI. F. Donaldson, Sr.,
the past or will speak, u sing the tex t:
into t hem a spirit which forei gn to
HJei,:us spake agsln unto them sa)•ing, t ~ejr, C\ra. And lo, an unspeakable jo y Sr., John H, Moore, Gil be rt Cone,
I • m the light of the world ; He thot sud~f "1 Y possessed them, they knew. Dr, R. I,, Cone, Dr. F'. R. Brinso n of
Swainsboro, N. D, Hendricks, G. B.
followeth me shall not walk in dark• not now.
Hendricks, ond Herbert Pranklin.
neBI, but shall have l ight of li fe.' '
~ ~Q then t here wus love. Yes, 1
J ol.n 8:12.
1':n~1w : \o\lC can bring refined and subKID DAY A'f HIGH SCHOOL
Phy■lcal Jlght is a marveloua b1ess- _tle . pain. lt ,~ometimes placea in bol<l
Rollicking fun and terrific laughs
ing and essential to lite. lt is em- rehef sufferings which leave scan. 1
blamatic of beauty, purity , rt'·' t- 1k~ow · Y?t, then; can be no real joy greeted the firat Kid Day Initiated
th
~Y
the .. niors. On Thur•day of laet
eousnese and odlikeness. Nnib.ihg• l,wi out it. Jo y comes only a s our in•
g
-~.
7 te,r1st& and powers ore t urned out- week all seniors appeared in , •ery
di spells fear and wrong doing l e Wf'rd 1and awa y from ourselves and juvenile attire-h11ir r ibbons, sock!
and brief skirt• for the girl s, Shorts
the light . .• JeBU8 thot Bpiritqal ~ht gen ui ne does this always.
in the human h eart. which el}A~es ,: J 'hiJI tli&eu H ion w\11 be continued and bare feet for the boye, The chapI
man to see clearly t he right .,.ll,f ;, to Rit th~ First Baptist Church Sunday el period was n riot featuring such
clalilslcal renditions as Mary Hnd a
live, He has as1ced every ~~ to I' • r e!l!n11, at, eight o'clock.
,
•
. : "\' ~ .
. ~o serv1ce Sunday momlng ac- Little Lamb and a learned d l• sertn01
!ollow Him and promtoed if Wf1tf · r oy9~ Commencement se rvice at the tlon on " Frogs." Winning d remat ic
laurels were F rances Deal, Alma
Jo,v that we •hall not walk ln :tV .'rk· r Melhodiot Church,
nes8 and clought but in the full nQ_jn• 1!t. Upunpa_l religion nrt exhibit Tues- Mount, Marian Lanier, Ann Newday of spiritual blesping and u ~f- Y• ~B¥, t venmg at 8.00, See announce- some (with her charming rendi tion
of 0 What a Funny Little Insect. the
You will want to bear the pastor dis• ment elsewhere.
C.amel do De."- Ennis Cail and Al•
cuss ,thq, ~ t .!1111J, Speela\~usicl -~."MH.>D_y:1.
___
ll_Oll-_N_D_l'_R_I_II_I_T_l.VE,
bert Brn•wel ,
by the choir.
B•.\PTIST CHURCH
R..
H,
KENNEDY,
Pastor
The Church School wll! mee ,~t. Its
Flut Hybrid Orchid
usual time, 10: l5 a. m.
Thei6 ore n ~ 1 -~neral meeting is now in proThe first hyb rid orchid, the Cal~n•
clnsses and deportmenta for e\le ry grel!il at the Middleground Primitive the Domin:.' i, ,.- ;i~ grown ns early
n.ge. You can find a helpful place· in Church , with Elder E. A. Stewart p o:, 1"''-fl
eondutlng the • • r"lces, The meeting
will continue through Sunday. Din,
the S(!hool to serve.
The mid-week service Wednesda y ner will be spread Saturday and
at 8 p. m. will be led by a le yrrianf1
Sunday.
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Ply ia • layer al apeclal rubber
and full-ffoatina cord■, aclentifieally treated to reti1t thla terrific
every year in blow-out acci- blowout-cauaini heat , And
dental Realisin& that the terrific think of it! The Goodrich Safety
heat 1enerated inaide all ti..,. Silvertown i■ the only tin: in
at hilh IJ)Cedl WM the p-eat un- the world with thil Life-Saver
ecen cauee of blow-out ■, Oood· Golden Ply, Play aafe . Come in
rich Clllinecn act to work to/ and let one of our expert■ ■bow
develop a oafer tin: - • tire that you how thi1 amuin1 device
would pve real blow-out pro- protect■ you apinat d&lllcro111
hi&h-apecd blow-out1. And n:•
tection.
member, Silvertown1 coat even
Their anawer - • the Good·
, rich Silvertown with the Life• 1- . than othtt eup,,r-quallty
Sever Golden Ply. The Golden tira.
ARS

hi1hwa,y9 lmproved - ltlll

I

Goodrich ~~~rn~W-Silvertown,
With Life-Saver Golden Ply Blow-Out Protecti,a

Ii

Summary of. First
First District
American legion Eight Amendments
Convention Here
1

TO DE VOTED ON JUNE 8; OTHERS MOSTLY 1,0CAL IN APPLI •
SCATION.

The annual district convention
of immediate importance to the peo ·
the American Legion of th ~- ·Ttr
pie- ift- Bulloch county, The others are
Cong ressional Diotrict will be heM"l'n nMtly local in application.
Statesboro, Sunday,
The first two of the twcnt y•1dx
Commander H, F .
amendments are necesa ry in order
here Thursday,
..
\ to provide for old age •pen sions, a s•
The
annu~i district conv8'1
,al1\aftce to the needy bllnd and to
brings toaether an unusually
•
.
nclent children and for oth er
number of mem.beia of the • l
.;,.,Jare benefits. '
re_p~entlnr;. f!Ver/ Poet ~
, ~\l:lil.:.i one ,ruvide• for the exD1stnct.
Pron)lnent ,
•... of small owner• occupied
from WashJngton~ D. ' C., ~nd
· in4/ua> rto 12,C,OO from taxation ,
within the state will have a part on \'xcept . municipal taxes, And the
the d•ys program.
fout'th on• is to exempt household
A~ording to Commander Arundel and kitchen furnit ure up to :iiilOO
the convention will be called to order
Another wil~ g ive the legislature
at ten o'clock in the BullOC}, county, ~
t~e right to meet in emergencies.
court house, court room . Tko.-.! ln;ritl!d' iAnbther will give t he Legislature the
to participate in the days program right to classify property for taxaarc, Carl Brown, ot Wash itigtoni D., Lion. The sixth amendment provides
c., ,r epreeentins; the, Direr.to ~. Ir ,\l'e lll~ the power of taxation shall be
National Rehabalitatton Cpmmitte«:_ .o{ exeTC:i&ed for the payment of pens ions
t.he American . Legion j J ohn .~layt~n ii;? 'f1dows of ~Confederate soldiers
of Atlanta, Director of the Veteral18 who were married prior to Jan. 1,
A,lmlnistration; and Pat Gill~m of 1920. The eighth prov ides fol' the disAtlanta. State Veteran• Servic,e Of,. poaltlon of cases in the Supreme
fic er. At eleven fifteen Sunday rpom• Court, where one or more of the
ing the group will receBB their meet.- Justices ai-e d isqualified and prevening to attend church in Statesboro . Uon of dela ys from co~gested dockFollowing the church ) services a els.
luncheon will be held. ·
,
Mr. H. R. Williams and Mr. and
The af~rnoonl se•sloni will corl,ist
or a sers·lce school. ,Details or th,, Mn. Rufus Drown and Mrs. T. C,
program will be ann~iq,c,1 next Purvl• returned •Tueoday night from
a ple.,..nt trip to Jacksonville and
week. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ j
St:7turw,tihe. While there they were
·•. Misses Geraldine Rus~g, J.ol• .e l\'le• h or Mr, William's dauf hter ,
Robinson, Helen Brannen, ciLa
n, L, R: Nicholas. They reported
• Rushing and Mn. Charles lta~~l~h
t L, R. 'Nicholas has recently won
, went to ss.vannab Tu~f• ■lght t1\ • \.rip lo ,Uie Pacific Northwe•t givattel\d Gertrude Wllliam1' >)1n,e Re-; en by the Guardian Life Insurance
._...
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From May 31st to June 5th we are featuring extraordinary values
i~ cotton ~ood s_ . , • material u~equaled in the fabric field foi;. general utihty, especmlly tn the s ummertime when style must be comti~ed with cool
comfort. Come in today and save on cottons!

SPECIALS

ANOTHER SHIPMENT OF THOSE SENSATIONAL
RUN-OF-MILL

CANN,ON TOWELS

~

-

MARStt CHEVROLET
CON,1-PANY, INC.

Beat Rising Prices W-tth 011r
COTTON WEEK SPECIMS!

ON JUNE 13; H. F'. ARU ~ DEL DIS-I
Of. the twenty•eix Con! titutional
TRICT COMMANDER.. EVERY
POST IN DISTRICT TO DE RE• ~mt 11dments to be submitted for ratPRESENTED.
ification June 8th the first ei ght are

~

have been mado ..rcr;

C
thouaandl are killed or injured

wm

FOR NATIONAL COTTON WEEK ONLY •
GROUP

I

CROU P

18x86 -

18x36

9c Each
•

22x44

23c Each

20x40

14c Each. "'

If P~rfect would be 15c
GROUP ill
CANNON TO'WELS

20x40 -

II

CANNON TOWELS

CANNON TOWELS

If perfect would be
19c Each
GROUP IV
CANNON TOWELS
22x44

R:~r~~c

If Perfect would be
29c and 35c

PRICED ESPECIALLY FOR NATIONAL.
COTI'ON
ONLY!
.
81:190 BRUTl'OJlf SHEETS

$1.09

Four Year Guarutee ---------- ··- 89cPiUow ~ to lllateh ---------- ·- 2:k
HOMELIKE 5-YEAR SHEETS
81x90, Special - - ---- - ·----- - ----- 9k
81x99, Special ----------- - - - -- - St.It
EXCELLENT QUALITY . ..

81-Inch Brown Sheetintr, yd. ___ _ __ 23c·.
BEST QUALITY FOXCRJ\FT AND '
KEARSARGE

81 Inch Brown Sheetintr,

ya ·__ _:_·__32c

BEST QUALITY COVERT & CHAMBRY

WORK SHIRTS ---- - --------·-- - - 59c
EXTRA!
Regular 69c & T5e
Men~s Big Ace Overalls
NATIONAL COTTON WEEK PRICES EFFECTIVE SAT. MAY 29·

H. MINK·O Vl~Z & SORS
Statesboro'• Leading Department .S tore
STA

.

GBOIIOL\

THE BULLOCH HERALD: FRIDAY, MAY 28, 1097
THE BULLOCH HERALD : FRIDAY, MAY 28, 1987
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Fla., we re week end guests of Jd r. the la rgeat f! rowds that we've had \ at the community house. The same I Mrs. Sheffield \\'ill reside here where
uf Fred She11rouse who ha• recently
and Mrs. G. P. Loe.
t'or several years. This to the tench- ! officers were re-elected t o serve an• . the groom ia engaged in farm ing.
moved to Sylvania. J. H. W)'att and
MiBB Ouid a Snellgrove of Bates- , en waa evidence of the Interest und other year. The main feature of the
The senior clasR of the Stihmn
W. L. McElveen were re-elected to
1
.succet!d themaelves.
The two other burg, S. C., is visiting her _K~ndpar- entt,u1da11m th at our parents have in evening was the dress re,•ue, which High School spent Friday in sJvanJly MIIS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON
;Mr. and Mrs. J . A. Minick.
the education of their chil dre n. We was divided ' nt th
Th ; h · ·t·
I
mem bera of the board are· T. E. Daves enta,
Mr. and Mrs. George Watson of indeed n11preclate t he cooperation of judge wer 1 ~- re:i grou~le. h e na \!ISi ing P ~cesb of Interest. They
Miss Martha Forbes of Jackson• an ,r W. Lee McElveen .
Savannah and Mr. and Mrs. Grady our patrons nnd arc llelight.ed t o ex•
s
_e
111s • u xwe '
ome were accompan ed y A. E. Nes mith.
t
nd
~Tille was the recent guest of Mrs. J .
J. , . SIMON ENLARGING
Bland of Bloomingdale visited rela- tend a welcome to them at all ti mea, :::~• rotii°hn agrt, a
~ .. Grier, l~l~e~. R .Hh Kennedy of Reidsville
.. W. Forbe•.
COTTON GIN
tive1 here laat week end.
I although this be the last week of ou.r A!ternO:" de w ";~rs, 8
w~rc: w
e iver t e baccalaureate sermon
8
Mrs. Edgar Parrish of Portal visit•
J . L. Simon, a 1irominnt citizen of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Baze more school.
.
. n , reBe, .1ss
ce
or- on tomorrmi, at 11 o'clock, ot the
, ed M,1. J . H. Hin ton d uring the thie town, ts enlarSfflg his cotton gin and Julian Bazemore of St1\'anna:h
The teachers are ver •b ue
this tin, firat phcej ~n. C. _H. Cone, ~- high . achool auditorium. On Monday
•tr and we k Ith
I
rty
dy h
ond place, an d Mi u Jo11e Cone, third c,•enmg at 8:15 o'clock the aenion
week . •
in preparatory for tbe coming 1ett.• spent the wenk e nd with 1• ,
e w
annua repo ,a an ot er I
St
d
M
;Mra. Ida Heldt and Miss Mary son.
His gin has been of the two• Mrs, P. B. Thompson.
official records thnt have to be at• Puce , ~eet rcas, rs , W . W. R~b· will present a program,
.' Sa1tcr ha'. vo retumed from a visit of unit t ype, but with the addition that
Mlos Annie Lu Wilson of Ogec- tended to nt the end or each school ertso~,
fin1t
place;
house
dress, Miss
Mr. and Mra. R. W, Newsome and
t
· ten days with relatives at Savannah . is being made it will be a three. unit chee is visiti ng Miss Marie Thomp- term,
Afa tte c_one, flrat place.
sons of stateaboro are the gueata of
Much
rnterest
centers
around
the
their
parents Mr and !Mrs A D
Miss Mory Forbes is visi ting rel• ·
t ype.
son,
J , R. BOWEN STRUCK
marriage of MIBS ,Mcree Blackwe ll Sowell
'
·
·
·
·
· lives In J acksonvill e.
Mrs. Charley Coots a nd her tittle
Mra. Julian C. Proctor 'e ntertained
BY LIGHT,_:NING
daughter of Mr. and Mra. J.
Mr, ·and Mrs. Ernest Rackle and
daughter or Florida arc ,·isitlng Mr. the ladies of the Aid Society of the
A bolt of lightening, during Sun- Blackwell and Rufus Sheffield Th d
ht
F
f
y
"GUESSING PARTY"
. 111'
Dapt'1 t h r 11 ,t he r horne d
ft
, h d
'
·
·
e nug e r, rancca, o Statesboro are
Pr 1m ve
s c u c 1
ay a ernoon a t un er storm threw ceremony was perfor med by Ord inary the
d 1,
'
I Of M
Mn. J . ff, Hinton enle rttlined with and M. rs. Sam L. Lee •
'I
c
A
z
tterower
has
return~1
0
1d•l'
a
fternoon
J
R
B
,
I
gucs
s
r
.
an
,tns.
James
F•
il rs.
• . :.o C
., r
• •
.
•
• • owen 11 a prom ncnt merchant, J .E. Mc Cronn on May JS. Mr, and Bi-nnnen
a .. Guessing Part)'" in honor of t he
Funeral se rvices for li ttle Math e who ope rates a grocery store and
'
membena of th o "LuCky 13" Club and ed from Augusta where sh e \'isited
n number o r invited r.uesh. ln the her daughter, ')ti ss Grncc ZetteTOwer. Mae Smit h, age eighteen months, , fillin g station near Ephesus church,
The children, grandchildren, and 8 onl~ child of Mr. and Mrs. Churles l from a window of hi s home, accord.:ontcsts the prize!4 were awa rded to
of
other relath·es nnd Snulh were conduct ed Tuud& )' after• ing t o 11 re port rece ived here Mon•
Mni. J . C. Proctor, Mra. F. W. Hug h- numbe r
I
rrlencls or G. A. McElveen met at the noon nt 3:30 o'clock ut the Baptist day.
e,i and MiRS Sa1udu Lucus.
Mr. Bowen was rendered unconThe other ,cuest~ were Mrs. Edgar home of Mr, ond Mrs . P. C. Mc- Church b)' th e 1,as tor, Re,·. E. L.
sclous for some time, but after re1':u'rish of Portal, Miss Martha Rob- E lvee n to celebrate his 6th birthday. Har rison.
The child hod been ill for se,•era l vlving wns found to be not seri ou sly
eruson, Mrs. J. H. Griffeth, Mrs. W. - J . •R. Lanier. wh o make hi home
n. Parrish, :Mrs. F. W. Elorbu, Mr.1. here with his daughter, ~.t rs.. J ohn weeks nnd died in n Sa\'annah hos pi-, hurt. 1t was re porte,-1 Wetlnesc\ay t ha t I
F.. C. Wntkins 1 Mrs. J , D. Alderman, Woodcock, was the honoree at a t.al. Interment was in the Brooklet ho hud completel ~• reco\'ere1l from I
th e ~evere sh ock.
M:n. J . 'J\1. Will iBmi., ~liss Anni~ birthd a y dinner t o celebrate hi~ 70th cemete ry.
Miss Eugenia William• i• spend ing
J UDSON McCORKLE
'Laurie McElvcen, Mrs. T . R. Brynn,
birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Otis A lt mnn and some t ime . with her sister, Mn. M.
Thi s communil)' is very much sad.
Jr., Mrs . .J. W. Robertson, Jr., Mrs.
<lened bv th e unusunJ death of one of
H11mp Smith, Mrs. ,J ohn A. Robert- ch ildren wer .. rc cf'n t. g u t3 or ~tr. Moo re,
Mr. and Mrs. Felton Lanier nnd ' Nevil s Hig h School's formel' studTHE KEROSENE UEFUIGEUATOR
&on. Mrs, 0 . 1.,: Alderman. Mrs. " '· and Mn , G. D. White .
Mn.
Lester
Mortin
o
nd
)l~.
Colon
two
sons
.
who
have
been
lidng
at
ents, Judson AfoCork le. Yo ung McD. Parrish. Miss Glenis Lee . Miss
Hus
hinJ:!'
we
re
r
ecent
\"isito
Nin
Au
Gle
nn\"ille
nre
spending
sometime
Corkle
wns
ser
ving
t
he
C
C
nt
Big
Mary Satidr, Mit\s Amelia Tu rner.
g u:1,tn.
with Mr. 1rn d Mrs. J . A. La ni r.
Stoni• Cup. Va., wh en t:ikcn ~eriOU!·
and Mi s Sarll PaJfe Gluss.
Dr, nnrl Mrs. E. C. Watk it,s are
ly 111 with mcnigitis. He wos ruahc J
Mrs. H. IC . nu r1le 11 und ch il tlren of spending a rew c\Ry5 in AtltrntA nnd
to n Teri n0FIECC hosp itnl wher
he
Athe
ns.
die,t
Fricl ny mornin;;:-, His bod y u r Oaylona Bert ch, Flu., w re recent
l\H•~
Grace
Cromley
s1
1ent
las
t
B
rived
nt
Claxton
Tue~dny
morni
ni;c
l
Ktit:fflls o ( Mr. and l\lrs. J . A . DenI
\\:eek end with friendi1 in Atlanta. 1
r ~I S MA UDt: WHIT E
anrl th o fun crnl services was . held nt
· mark.
I E ~heim" church 'fu es duy
Miss Sarn Puge Gb,ss s pent the
NE\'II..S SEN IOHS HEA R
a ft ernoon,
MIi . JAi(•; li:1, LI S' IJAUG II TEH
week end ut Tybee wi th fr iends.
HE\', WILl{EHSO :-with_ u large crowd from here nt,
0 11-:S IN
lH~STEIC, P EN r,
MrR. M. L. Pres to n anti littl e son,
h r
tenchng. Jud so n wns the son of i)trs .
News wrtR rccch• d here by l\'lr!l. J.
· ·1·
T e irs.t comme_ncem ent. sermon .·• 11· c•• ~'icCor·kle •,1 11" a l,rotl1o r or
Montgomery , of Douglas, are " 1s1 111 g f
n
"" 11
,,
13. 1,unier of Lhc death of her gr1md•
r R B
or a se ni or cIass in th e lug t or y of Mrs J 1\1 ~csmith o! this pince .
00d
dnuKhter, MrR. Bonnie Lu Ronn~,, !\Ir.I
dMr:Ms. • ·J · r)B
'",~•1,d rn.nd tit Nevils High i:::chool \\' US dclh·c rcd
l\t·r. ·~r~ th.• Oonnldso,, hn•. return- I
'· ervel Electrolux, and Servel l<Jlectrolux nlo
~ r. an
~. nmes
••
• her
unday morni11g b,,.· He \·, \ Vallie
··
n~ • 23, iu Che~te r, Penn . She is th tic son, ,ovn1, or s YIvu iii!l ' vi sited Wilkerso n of . a,·a nna h. A l:irge aud- ed to !\'cw Pork News, Va. , after I
at~s on a basically different refrigel'lllion p,•incip:ie;h
1
,lnughLcr n( Mr. a nd Mn. Jnke E llis,
.
h
S d ,.
spending :1 few days w it h fri ends
mm~tes all moving pur ls and assures perntanent s~en:~:
fonncr cit1azenR of Brooklet. In U(ldi• re1nt ives ere ' un o. ·
Wom• icncc enjoyed lhe man y fi tt ing re• and relatives he re.
.
The ~usiness se!'sion or th
marks und the persona\ messnrres
lastmg efficiency, und continued low operating costs.
•
tton .to he r .1•11 rc nts nnd g randmother an's l\·ti ~sionary Socictr of th e Meth~
Mr. and .Mrs. W. C. HoclJtCS nnd
ONE PIECE CABINET
Ahe I~ sun•.,v~ h)' her h~s b1111d , by o!list Ch urch met Monda y afternoon that this able s peake r brought to u~. daughter, Edna Mac, were the dinner
one sister , Mu,,- Ruh r E lhs, by two j with t-.'lrs. F. W. Elnrbee in charge l:le poi nted out to the g roup the evi• g uests of :M r. and Mrs. G. A. Lewi s
THREE EXCLUSIVE SEUVEL ELECTUOLUX FEA~rothe ra, J o11n L. E:lhs anti J ake E l- l of the meeting.
dence of cooperation on the part or Saturda y.
TUUES THAT SAVE TIME AND WORK FOR YOU
hs, Jr., a ll or Chester, Penn ., and by \ Mn . W . A. Bro oks, of the Odu m the trustees, su pe rintendent, facult y,
)Ir . nnd Mrs. J . W . .Marti n and lit•
1. It runs a week on one tank of kerosene
•
n m.:.amber or i, unts a nd uncl es in this Sch I r lt •
. ,..,\ \Veduesdav to student body and countr school sup- tle sons, Cloyce a nd Holli s s1>ent last
.
M
• on ncu ) • urn\..,
·
erintendcnt br ha,in g such a mar : el2. A small. kerosene flame does all the worlt, No wick to
com'."u111 ty.
rs , Bonny's funeral s >end the s ummer with her J;; ister,
F riday i:1 Sn,·annnh wh ere l\h-. l\l arimn:1ces w~re conducted in Pe nn1y1- . ~\rs. John A. Robertso n.
ous schoo l plant and making s uch tin underwent n radium treatment.
trim. No dad)· relighting. Just clean the bumer occasionally
vm11a n nd w tenncn t took place t.here.
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Hartsfield am\ rnp id prog re8s in the educational
Miss Hnrve~t in e Sikes of Cla xton
3. You control the freezlag by simply temperature IUI•
children , Gloria an1l Jean, of S>•h•ania wo rl d. He also St.ated th at th e fin an - was the dinner guest o( Mi sses Vera
trot dial.
Mlss Eugenit1. Willioms fell in t he visited fri ! nds here during th e week ~inl p~rt
almost :inis hed but the a nd Len na Lewis Sunday,
yard of her home and injured he r hi1• end.
wo_rk mg part was JUSt beg un. He . Mr. Bathae Cox of Quantico, Va.,
Tested An d Approved By
ttOverely. u Aunt Sif1," u s he ls fa miFred Harley of Co-l umb ik, S. C., ad,•1sed the grad uates to
prep~re is 11pending severa l days with his
Good Housekeeping Institute
.!iarly call~ I, ~s 79 years ~Id . nnd it Mr. and Mra. J . A. Brunson and chit• to do their nard est wo~k, ~ever give parents, Mr. anti Mrs, N. J. Cox.
11, f eared i t will be some time before JI n of Sav nah Rpent the eek end up Uut . work, ,,,: ork, ."'ork. He also
Mr. ancl Mn1. J im Sapp and chil•
·she will l,c 11.blc to w...tll agoin. ~, -t :
)fr. an !f"'"nt.
, . 1fer. ~ 1~ th e solu tion to !!Ome of dren of Claxton were the dinner
--'E ld
R H Kenned · of Jleid•- our moSt d fficul t _proble".'• wo uld be guuts of l)!r. and Mr.1. Auston Lewis
'NEW MEMBElt ON BROOKLET
.
er d
Aki l .· ited W L glven by tbe straight thinkers that Sunda)'
03 n •
11
ROAIU> OF TRUSTt: ES
vr e an
enr)
·
are so badli• needed today. an•I for
·
At a. recent election for trustees of McElveen du ring the, week end. .
whom the world is l oo king to the
Mr. Ca ra ~ec Cros~y. ?f H~mpton
STA'PESBORO
GEORGIA
'th Brooklet Hi~h Schoof R. C. Hall
Mr. and Mni. W .(,. Bennett or Sa, graduates of ou r gchools Re,• Wilk Rhode s, Va., rs now V1•1trng hrs par,.
vannnh and Coy Bennett of Tampa,
.
.
· . ·
- ents fo r several day !! .
th
d
10
wu electe<J to -fill tho unexp ired term
ersn tn a '"'"g w~a>'. : e m1n e~
e
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Lewis had as
gradua tes of the s acnf1c~ their par- thei dinne r g uest.8 Sunday , Mr. and
ents had mad_e and especially th~l r Mrs. Gesman Sikes and family, Mr.
mothers to give them the ed uco.tion and Mn. Neal Beasley and family,
WHY
that was valued at least $5,000 to Mr. and Mn. D. L. Handley and ch ll1
the~ . He also congra tulated th e de• dren, Annie Mae and D. L. Jr., l\fr.
11
.. rvrng parents who reali zed the Im- and Mra. Q. E. Mitchell and llaughJ.., U7 this remvbb1e 6nW, oa
portance of the much needed educa- ten, Jeanette and Vlr inla and Mr.
an old cable or chai, • , , - bow
tlon to keep abreast wrth the " best
d M
G0 rd
Le
qulckJJ, and baudlully oae ..,..
thinking people of today" and stayed IUI
rs.
on
w s.
tnosforms
Jr j - lkamlns IIO devotedly by t ..... children thus
beaui,I DUCO la oo ..., to - .
far In preparing them for the enrichtoo-and dda qulcJdJ wimlNri.,.himl,_....,
ment of their life in the future.
Mias Victoria Cone, m e mber of the
fl.60
'
high ochoot Jaculty of Hoffman, N.
OPERE'ITA GIVEN
4UAll1'
"Crowning The Queen'' wa1 an op• C., has arrived to spend the aummer
eretta of the moat beautiful kind, with her mother, Mrs. Mae Cone.
Henry Brooks Burnsed of Columstag ed In our auditor ium last Friday
night under the supervision oC our bia, S. C., I• the week-nd guest of
M usic and Expression teacher, MIM his parents, Mr. a nd Mrs. A. B.
Emma L. Ad&ms . More t han fo rty Burnsed.
STATESBOUO, GA.
PHONE 227
MUSIC BY
Misses Atasso Cone of Atlanta ,
Ktudents of the school s best talent
were bril11 antl y d ressed in app ro pri• Beulah Cone of Savannah, and Eli•
ate costumes for a May festival. Th ia zl\beth Cone of Porta~ are the week
la the beat program anti the moat end guests of their mother, Mrs. Etbeautiful and more 1tudenta partici• ta Cone.
Louis Richardson o r Orangehurg,
pated t.ha n any we've had.
30 CENTS;
AUDITORIUM SEATS
"Pri nce.n Good Will '' woe Mary S. C., is t he week end guest o f his
25
CENTS
STU~tNTS BALCONY
Mill er and Rhe wn~ approprjutely pnren ts, Mr. and Mrs. P. S.~ Richard•
dressed in a bcautlf-ul costume, whl l.e son.
!Mr. a nd Mrs. A . D. Fryer, Alton
n chorus o f high school flower girls
draped in a11rays of (lowers enter• and Joyce Fryer, Mr. and Mrs. L. M,
INVEST IN PREPAID SHARES
ta incd her by flnncc stop ping uround Alderman a nd MillB Willie l\lue Reid
the fl ower polo to th melody of •oft of Savanna h, J ack Reid or Mncon,
S,U'li:'l'Y O.' YOUU INVE TMENT fNSURED
arc the guests of their pBrcnts, Mr.
music
UP TO $5000
Miss Wyn cll o Ne11mlth was costum• and Mrs. E. J. Reid .
Glenn Sowell of S. G. T. C., is the
cd in an eluborate "Fairy Queen
or Um four types or'ehares oflered by this Assoc iation, the Pre•
Rohe" with fl s ilve r crO\\' n nnd wand. guest of hi s pa rents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
paid Shtt~ i s ono of th e two types designed for lump s um invest•
W ith a OlDJCi C wave of her wand the J. G. Sowell.
ment rtlthl'r than installment purchase.
Mr. and a\! rs. P. S. Rich n.rdson en•
llttlq (nir~ ~ttendnnt, (lltted in dnncOivid nds on Prepaid Shores remain to the shareholder's crcd·
lng to mu~ic and grouped uround the tertai ned the fac ul ty and a fP.w close
lt runt A.CcumulaLe at compound in terest O\!C r u period of time, u11•
throno where the little stolon girl friends with a chicken supper Thurs'
t.il the original investment ,plu1 d lvhlcmds amounts to the full $10 0
that was catpured h )' Indian s was day evening nt their country home.
par vlllu.e ,O'f each share.
ON'T R[SK hi1her
crowned as "flower Queen," which Those attending werl Supt. and Mrs.
!?repai d Shares ure well suited for t he accumul ation of Rums
rubber and tin: pric.et ~
was E lizabeth Proctor, by " Prlnceaa S. A. Dr iggers, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
oft. leas • t h11n $100, and nre a n att ractive investment l or people who
-set qu.allry O«!neral, now
Good Will."
This program gave a Groover, Miss Ruth Skipper, Mias
"do not sine regularly, but have occasional savings to set aHide for
-for 1ca1on1 of worry.free,
full even ing's entertainment that was Elizabeth Heldt, Miss Ethel McCor'the flatu.ce.
· '
pfc, comfortable, low pre..,
mick, Mias Marjo ri e Toale, Mies
enjoyed by 1111.
Hortense lier, Mis s Naomi Shear•
1ur1: drivin1, Buylns the•
GRADE NIGHT PROGRAM
IWRITE OR CALL FOR F REE BOOKLET
best hu alw ■ y • ba ■ a rhe
An outstanding fen turo of our ouse, Miss Blanche Lanter, Miss Nl·
,HRESENT DIVIDEND RATE IS 4 PERCENT
turct-l c,qnomy-• roJ ■, h la
commencement activities was the na McElveen, Mia Hazel Duggar,
11
Grade Night Progrtimi" rendered on ~[ra. Shell Brannen, A. E. Nesmith,
DIOl'C than .-u,4c~n10 i n Tuesdny night. Thi s program was Dr. D. R. Deal, Mr. and Mrs. E. H,
WO ban tbc rire you waol al
directed by the teachers from the Browne and Mr. and Mra. Horry
dao price you wane 10 pay.
sixth grade to the !irat grade. Each Richardson.
Mra. J . W. Upchurch la entertainteacher was re1ponsible for ten min•
utes of · the ti me. These Little folks Ing tomorrow with a dinner party in.
performed in an unusually good honor of her daughter, Sara. Helen
manner which show·ed that much Upchurch, n member of the graduatskilled practicing and accurate conch· ing class. Covers will bo la.id for 18.
SEE MR& IBSS[E O. AVERl'M', AVERITr JlRO S. AUTO CO.
The Woman's Club of the h·anhoc
Ing had been done. Our auditorium
waa filled to Its capacity. One of community met Wednesday evening
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STOPI At Our Salesroom
LOOK I At The New 1937
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SERVEL ELECTROLUX
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LISTEN I And You'll Hear
No Noise
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LET US DEMONSTR,ATE IY. FOR·· YOU
Lannie I'. Simmons
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BRUSH DUCO

D!\Na!E i1E<ti1HiJA1Jl
ON STAGE

Georgia

Theatre

weaneaday ,· Night
30 ARTISTS

'0NE-COAT MAGIC

f

NEVILS NEWS

In Tap And Toe Dancea

Statesboro Bqggy and Wagon Co.

Acrobatic Dances Group Dan~-;;
CARL COLLINS
HIS ORCHESTRA

D
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~
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Dau ■

MH CROAKERS, 1. 5c
Specials on Meats and Groceries

STATESBORO·UNDERTAKING CO.

Servel
Electrolux
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Thie 29th day of Mareh, 1937.
NOW, THEREFORE, I, E. D.
Rivera, Govemor of aald Slat., do
iuue this my procl ■matlon hereby
declaring that the propoaed foregoing amendment to too Constltutlon
Is aubmltted, for ratification or reject'on, to tho voten of tho state
qualified to vote for members of
the General Auembly at the Generat Eleetlon to be held on Tue•day,
·June 8, 1987,
E. D. RIVERS, Go,·ernor.
By the Governor :
only.
pay the Interest on the public JOHN Jl. WILSON,
" To
Secretary of State.
debt.
"To pay the principal of the publie debt.

APROCLAMATION

_______..

I

~!!LA

the Fed"1'&1 C.,n■us of 1980 or any
■uch future censua the authority to

llerrln Gell Ball IIIH
Sir Ro&!IJ' Cl~ 1Jover1q ,a an GIii
Am<>n1 the lar1eal ra■ pberrl• Enaila,1 ,.ance from Wblcll Addi.a
rrown In America are the vrhL alt■la ""'" ,ne hame 10,· ru• Sir Ro1• la
pa11 1oning and planning law•," and berries In Hawaii National parlt,
1.u11 ··.::,.,_ec,a\Of.' '
Submitting a proposed amendment
all penona opposed to the addition which 1row a■ bll u 1olf balls.
1
to ·.the Constitution of Georgia to be
of ••Id amendment ahall have written
voted on at the General Eleetlon to
or printed on thalr ballots the words: I
be held on Tu..day, June 8, 1937,
•
Agalnat ratification of amendment
amending Anicle VII, Section I,
to Artlele S, Seetlon 7, by adding
Paragraph I of the Con■tltution of
l'aragniph 26, Kt1thorizlng the leglaGeorgia, providing that provlalons
wtun to grant lo the govemlng au•
may be made for the payment of
thorltlee of any city or county In
pensions to w indows or ConfOOerate
thla State hBTin ga population of 1,eotdiera who were marrjed to such
fOO or more according to the Federsoldiers prior to the first day of
&! C.,1t11u1 of 1980 or any such future
JanUary 1 1920.
census, the authority t,, pan :aon!ng
L. J, SHUMAN & 001\IPANY
Bi• His Excettenc)'
1,11d planning laws," and If a majorE. n. RIVERS, Governor
"The Best Meating Place In Town"
ity of the said electors qualified to
State of 'Georg :a, Executive
.-ote for the momben nf the GonerDept., Ma rch 81, 1937.
"r,u suppress im1urrection, to re•
PHONE 332
.cl ASBemb1y, voting thereon, shnll
WHEREAS, The General Assemb- pet Invasion, and defend the stale in
ly at it s session in 1037 proposed an time of wnr.
Submitf n(r a p rotlosccl n mendmcnt vote /or the rat!flcatlon thereof
11
amend ment to the Constitution o{
To supply the soldiers who lo~t n to the Constitution or Georgia to bd .vhen the reautts shall be con"6lldatlimb or limbs, in th e milltary serv- voted on at the General E lection t o ~d as now ret1u lrecl by law In elccthl■ ■tale aa set fo rth in a resol u- ice of the Confederate states, with be held on Tuesdayi June
1937, ·to ns f or members or the General
tion approved March 29, 1987, towit: substantial nrtlftcinl limbs, during nm,v'd ing Article Jll , Section Vil ol ~ssembly, then said ame ndment shatl
PROVJDING T HAT PROVISIONS life; nnd make suitable prov1s1ons the Constit ution of Goorgiu by 11u- become a part of Article 8, Section
BE MADE FOR TH E PAY',MENT for such Confederate sold'ers as mn)' thoriizing the Generul A•sembly t o 7, of the Constitution of this State,
OF PEN SIONS TO
\VlDOWS hnve been otherwise disabled or per- grant to the governing authoritie• · of nnd tho Go,•ernor ghnll n1ake procla•
FUNERAL DIRECTOUS
OF CONFEDElRATE SOLDIERS mune nU y injured in such scn·ice, or any c' t y or county in thla State hav- motion t hereof as provided by law.
Ambulance Service
- :•
Lady Assistant
MARRIED PRIOR TO THE F ln ST wl,o may, by rea•on of age and pov- Ing n population of 1,000 or mo re, ROY V. HARRIS,
DAY OF JA NUARY, fo20. S, R. c i-ty, or infirmi ty and po\lerty, or according to the 1930 Federal census Speaker of the House.
Dny Phone 340 '·..
Night Phone 416
JOHN
1l.
SPIVEY
,
34.
,blindness and pove rty, be unable to or any future ccn1ms, authorit,Y t o
ALLEN
LANIER
pri"ide n llvi ng for themseh•es, and pass zoniug an·I planning
luws President of the Senate.
A Re110lutlon
ANDREW J . KINGERY,
In charge of 'all armngements
! or the widows of such Confederate whereby such cities or counties may
Proposing t o the t1un1ified ,,otcr s
Clerk of the House.
soldiers as may ha,•e died in the I be zoned or dist ricted for various
of t he state of Georgia, for rntif\cn•
A QUITE SYMPATHETIC SEUVICE
JOHN W. HAMMOND,
service of the Confederate states, or uses ond otl1 er or different u ses prot lon or rejec tion, an ememlment to
Secretarl' of the Senate.
since, from wounds received there:n , \ vided therein , and regulating. the use
und
special attention to every detail has won
Article 7, Section 1, Pa rngrnph 1 of
or disease contracted in the sC!'\'ice, 1 for .-:-htch aa 1d zones or dtatr1cts may A.P PROVED :
for us favorable comment
the Qonstltut'o:, of Georgia providE. D. RIVERS
nr who, by reason of nge and pover- 1 be set apart and regulating the plans
ing how and for what purposes taxa •
Governor
ty, or infirmity and poverty , or ' f or development and impro\"ements
don may be exercised by nmendlng
March 30, 1937
the said Article, Sectioni ond Para- blindness and pover ty, a re unable to of real elftnte therein.
NOW, THEREFORE, I, E. D.1=====-:
prov ide a livi,,g !or themselves: P ro•
By His Excellency,
graph so that provisions may be
Rivera, Governor of said State, do la•
vlded th at the act nhall onl y apply
E . D. RIVER S, Go,•ernor,
made for the payment of pension s to
to such wldow l!i! as were married at
State of Georg ia , Executh•e sue th!• my proclamation hereby dewidows of Confederate eold ie.r s who
claring that the proposed fon,golng
Dept., fMarch Sl, 193"7.
were ma rried t o such M>ldicrs prior the time of such service, and ha,•e
nm en.dment to the Constitution Is
r emnlned unmarried since the death
WHEREAS, The General As•embly submitted, for ratlflcatlon or ,ejecto the first day of January, 1920.
Be It re•olved b)' t h, General Astion, t o the voters of the State qualiof ..; : hms:~~••;r!:i:~:;t for the pay- :~!~d=e~~o~o l~h~oa10::i~r::i:;'. :~ fi ed to vote for members of the Gensembly of Georgia:
SECTION 1. Thul ._rticle i , Sec- ment of p·3nsionR to an y ex•Conted- thta State as aet forth in a resolu- eral Assembly nt the General Elecaoldier, re,ddin g.. in t he state
tion t ; Paragraph 1 of the Constitu- erate
Jnnuary l•t, 1920, who enlisted In tlon approved Mari,h 80, 1&37, to wit: tion to be held on Tuesday, June 8,
tion of Georgia pro,1 iding:
1he military service of the Confed- AUTHORIZING THE
GENERAL 1937.
0 The
powers of t.axaU on over tl-.e
E. D. RIVERS, Governor,
ernto stales during the Civil War
ASSEMBLY TO GRAN'l' TO TH E
whoie state ahall be exercised by
BY THE GOVERNOR:
WID, & PII, IVII, C.
I,
between
the
state
s
of
the
United
GOVERNING
AUTHORITIES
OF
the General A"'embly for the folJOHN B. WILSON,
States, and who performed actual
ANY CITY OR COUNTY IN THIS
lowing purposes, only:
6-8-97
••••
_.
.11ac111r
Secretary
of
State.
STATE HAVING A POPULATION
"For the suppo!'t of the state go"· military service !n the armies of the
OF 1,000 OR ~IOREl AUTHORITY
AGEl'IT 81Na.u• UPINING COIIPAIIIY (INC.)
ernment ond the puhlic institutions: Confederate •I.ates or of t he organI
f
(. I
•
D•••t ICn•• It Al
TO PASS ZONING AND PLAN.. For educational purposes in in- bed militia of this state and was
"Bo
wbo
ad1nlt1
that
be
d
'Mt
honorably
dl•cl1arge<I
therefrom;
and
NING
LAWS.
H
.
R.
89-456A.
strueting children in th€' elementary
ender■tand." ■ahl 81 Bo. the u .. of
A RESOLUTION
Ohlnntown. 1•111011td he hel~ In re■peL-l
branches of an Englleh education lo widows now re•hlente of t hl•
S'l'i\TESBORO, GA.
atate, of ex-Confederate soldiers who
Proposing to the qualified votera " " TUii~ f~ "'''"' lhllll onf! who p,...
only.
,rn1I~ , .... kn.,,,. "''"n·t hlnc"
"To pay the interest on th• public enlisted In the military service of of Georgia an amendment to Article
the Confederate ■totes and who per- 3, Section 7 of tho Constitution of
debt.
"To pay 4he principal of the pub- formed actual service In the armies said State, by adding thereto an adof the Confederate states or of the dltional paragraph numbered 26,
Ile debt.
"To MUppress insurrection, to re• orgGnized militia of this stat., , who which shalt authorize the General
4ied
1'n u.W. mij~1· sen-ice, J> were Assembly of eaid State: to grnnt to --# ... . . . "'".
pel lnva,!011,..and defeuct the •
honorably discharged therefrom , who the governing authoritle[ of any city
time of war.
1
''To supply the soldiers who lost n were manicd prior to January 1st, or county n thi s Stote hnving a polimb or limbs, in die m ilttaty aer"• 1920. No ~idow of a soldier kill eU I pulntion of 1,000 or more nccordtng
Ice of the Confederate State•, with during the war shall be deprh•ed , of to the 1980 F ederal census or any
substantial artiflclal limbs, during her pe1uii on b y reason of h aving eub• I (uture census, nutho ri L>· to pass zon•
life ; nnd malte suitable provisions aequently married nno1.her " cternn I inJr nntl plunning la\\' S whereby such
for such Confederate t oldiers as may who is dead, unless she ts recei\!ing cit!es or counties mny bP. zoned or
have been otherwise disabled or per- pe11sion on a ccount of 1'elng the wt. dtstrict.cd for various uses and othe r
manently injured in such service, or dow of such second husband. Any or dlfterent uses provided therein,
who may by reason of age and pov- soldier doing service in the Con!e,i- and regulating the use for which
erty, or infirmity and poverty, or eratc army, whether he belonged to said zones or d;strictR may be set
blindness nnd poverty, be unable to the Confederate arm,· or whether he apart and rc~lntlng the plans for
provide a living for themselves, and belonged to the miJltla of any Con- de,.etopment and Improvements of
for the wirlowa of such Confederate federate stale aad served with the rent estate l11ereln. The General Assoldiers as may have died in the ser-- Confederate army, shall be el' gible sembly I• gh•en general authority t o
:
authorhe said mun icipalities to pass
vlce of th e Confederate State, or to draw a pension .
1.1To const ruct nnd maintain a sys- zoning and plannin g laws.
since, from wounds received therein,
BE IT RESOLVED JlY THE GEN•
or dlseaae con tracted in 4he serv ice, tern · of State Hlghways."
or who, by reaaon of age and pover•
SECTION 2. The foregoing amend- ERAL ASSEMBLY OF GEORGIA :
ty, or Infirmity, and po,•erty, or ment shalt be publl•hed In one or
Section 1
bllndneH and poverty, are unable to more newspapers int. each congresThat A1tiele 8, Section 7, of the
provide a llvlnr for themselves : Pro- slonal diahict of . this state for two Constitution of Georgia be amended
vlded, that the act •halt only apply month; preceding the · next general ' by adding thereto the following
to such windows as were ,married at. election and at such eleetlon •hall be paragraph to be numbered Paragrathe time of such service, and Ha\Oe iubmitted to the qualified voters of ph 26, to
Paragraph 26.-The
remained unmarried since the death the •tate, qualified to vote for mem- Gen•rat Aa1tlmbty of the Stale •hall
of 911ch soldier huaband .
bers of the General Assembly, for I have the authority to grant t~ the
"To make pro\'leions for the P3Y· ratlfl.eation or rejec tion. The voters, gov"ming authorities of any city or
ment o( pen1ione to any ex•Confed- voting in favor of the ratification ·or county in this State hnving a popuerate soldier, residing tn this 1t~te the umendment sholl ha ve: written lation of 1,000 or more , f.4ccording to
January l •I, 1920, who enli•\ed in or printed upon t heir ballots, "For the Federal Censua oJ 1980 or a n)'
'the military service of tlie Con.fed - ratification of .the amendment to such future cen1us, the author ity to
erate states during the Civil War Article 7, Sec,Llon 1, Paragraph I of j pass
zoning and planning tows
between the states of the United the Constitution of Georgia provid- whereby Buch cities or counties may
Si.ates, and who performed actual ing that the power of taxation shall be t oned or districted for va rious
milital'y service in the armies of the be ..exercised for the pa yment of pen· Ufle& and other or different uses proConfederate st.ates or of t he O!'gani- nione to widows of Confederate hibited therein, and to reg ulate the
zed millUa of thlt; state and WH hon• soldi ers who were married prior to use t or which 1aid zones or districts
orably discharged therefrom; and to J anunry 1st, 1920." The voters vot• may he set ap~rt and to regul ~te
widows now resi dent.s of this state, lng against the ra tification of the the use for wh ich said zones or disof ex-Confederate 1oldiers who en- amendment shall have written or \ tricts may be 1et apart nn d to regu•
-11sted in t he mil itar)• s~rvice of the printed upon their ballots, 11 Against late the vtans tor developmeut. :ind
1
Confeder ate states and who perform• ratif\cation of the a,m.endment to improvement of real est ate therein.
ed actual service in the armies o f A rtic le 71 Section 1, Paragraph 1 or l
Section 2
t he Confederate · states or of the or- the Constitution of Georgia, prov:d-1 Be it further enacted by tho ongahir.cd imll 'tia of this r,ate, who ing that tlje power of t axation •hall thority aforesaid, that when said
d\ed in said m ilit&.ry F1.arvice . or be exercised f0r the payment of pen• amendment shall be ag reed to by
were h on orably disr.hnri:ed the:-!'- sions of w idows of Confederate sold• two•thirds vote of the members elect from1 who ~·ere married prior to iers wh o we re married prior to Jan- ed to each House, it shall be entered
January h t , 1881.
No · ,widow of a uary 1st, 1920."
upon the jou111al of each Hou!!e,
so~·lier killed during rt.he war shall
Jf a majority of the qualified vot• with the "ayee" and " ne.ys" the reon ,
be deprived of her pension by reason ere voting at said election shnll vote and published in one or more ne"'.s •
of having -subsequently married ano - .in favor of the rati rication of the pape?li in each Co ngre88lonH1 District
ther veteran who is dead, unless she amendment the Governor shall make I of thi s Stat.e for two months prior to
;
receiving pension on account or proclamaf~n thereof an d the fore• I the time for holding the next gen·
8
being t he widow ot such aecond bus- going amendment s hall become a erat election be aubml tted to the peoband. An y soldier doing service in part of the Constittulon of the State pie for ratification. All persons votthe Confedenlte army, whether he of Georgia.
Ing at said election In favor of
belonged t o the Confederate army or JOHN B. HAMILTON,
adop\'ng the said proposed amend. whether he belonged t o the militia President of the Senate.
ment to the Constitution shall have
of any Confederate state and served
JOHN w. HAMMOND,
written or printed on their ballots
wi th t he Confederate army, ahalt be
Secretary of the Senate.
the worda: "For ratification _of,
eligjble to draw a ponaion.
ROY V. HARR[S,
amendmBllt to Article S, Section ~.
"To construct and maintain a eys- Speaker of the House,
.
l!Y adding paragraph 26, authorizing
t ern o! ,tate h ighways." be an <\ the
ANDREW J. KINGERY,
the legislature +o grant to the gov1
same i■ he1-eby ainen4ed l>Y atrilthJg
Clerk. of the Houe,
eming •utliorit es of any city , or
there!ron'.. the year "1881" 'and aub- Approved:
county in thia State 111\vlng a popustitul.ing in lieu thereof t he ye&r E. D. RIVERS, Gonrnor
lation of 1,000 or more -..rdlnr to
"1920" •o that AJ'tlcle 7, Section 1,
Paragraph 1 of the Coa.tltutlon of
Georgia, when amended, wilt rend
as followa:
"The powers of taxation o,•er the
whole state shall be exercised by the
General Assembly for the foll~w ing
purposet1, only:
" t' or the aupport of the state govemment and the public lnstit ut·ona.
"For educational purposes In instructi nlr children In the tllementary
branches of an English education

·. R.
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Celebration At I-Vest• Side SchooJ ,

,,I
l

There I s No Substitute For

ewspaper Adverti111ins

Eunice Campbell, Christine Grooms,
Mu. J. G. Moore, Mrs. Leff DeLouise Joiner, Martha Joiner, Bobbie Loach and Mrs. W. D. Andorson reLanier, ;;ioise Lawrence, L9ul1e turoe<i from Jacksonville. Mrs. 1,1oore
Minick, Armilda Mobley, Doris Proc- we.nt 'on to P'alotka to visit her
tor, J ewell
Sapp,
Ronnie
11,J alil!il'ter, Mrs. J . C. Hines.
Thompson, Janelle Wilson, Juanita
Mrs. Bill Scanlin of Atlanta is the
Wyutt, Elizabeth McElve'\I(
~i '~l't.ttractive guest this week of
Doris Thompson,
ft~ "'· H. Amason.
,,.
The members of the senior close
Mrs. Grover C. Brannen accom- ·
who will receive high school d~lon\W,_ panied her mother, Mrs. C, M . Lc,-eare: Lewis Baker, $ , J, Benn
in ti, er home in Macon. She will
nest Buie, Inman Buie, P. W. lrton, vlalt her brother, Norman Lovein, in
Jr., Wiliinm Clifton, John Cromley, Columbus, before returning to StatesCandle r Hagan, A. A. Lanier, Jr., boro.
Allen Lee, Percy Lee, Richar,I I~
G9"!1on May• and '111188 Sara Wal'fi
J. 'M. McElveen, Jr., Carol Mlra.i1~~~ 'w ere guests Sunday of his
Grady Parrish, Jr., John Shear~~ta, Mr. and Mn. Gordon Mays,
Herman Watere, Dolly Allen, C ~ lSehlor.
a
,
Belcher, Lillie Belle Bush, Eliz
1\tl ',:\nd Mrs. D R. Dekle and
Hagan, Luree Hendrix, Lillian Q}";i<ila~llter, Margie,, went to Savannah
ard, Frances Hughes, Louise -Joiner Jle!<h Sunday'f
Lena Knight, Luree Lanier, Chris- , --"=-- - - ' - -.- - - - - - ' - .
tine Lee, Evelyn Lee, Be8"ie Miller, passed both houllf!s quickly, and will
Evelyn IIIIII•, Louise Parrish, E liza• be voted on by the people, June 8.
beth Thompson, Charley Sue Waters 1
and Lois Waters.
Dr - 7 r -1.
, ~ K L _R.LILLJ..
A'.ITENTION CALLED

With ·the County Commencement at l
Agent
Brooklet June 4I
FROM FAl!M TO FAil)!

HIGH SIDI00L COMMENCEMENT
EXERCISES
BEGIN J UNE 4
, ,, What became of a ll the di11ping
Wl111 MUSIC RECITAL.
,vats that one usell to see over the
count) ? We fou,nd . one at Wilsen
The Brooklet High School ComHart'• piuce und he puts it to excelmencement exercises wlii begin on
len't use. He finds that continual dipFriday afternoon, June 4 at 4 o'•
ping ke•ps hogs free of lice and
ticks, which in turn kee11s the hogs aloc:k when Mrs. W. D. Lee, head of
lree oC mange nnd 8aves some of the the music department, will pre•ent
feed cost.
part of her pupils in an ,Lfternoon recitat. At 8:30 o'clock, Friday night,
Dorsey Nesmith t.ook the Life InJune 4, she will give another recital.
surance Week seriously. He spent Sc
The commencement sermon will
per cow in imuning cah·es for black- be delivered on Sunday morning,
leg. He states thut It Is t he best in- June 8, at 11 :80 o'clock in the high
·
-Photo by G. C, ColefJl'•n, Jr.
11ehool auditorium by Elder J, WalA featuro or th, West Side school patrons '\,t t he !-'chool we re ~rei:tent. surance he knows.
•closing w,,a a fish fry given by the The above photograph show• 11 part
te,, Hendricks, Primitive Baptist minHou•,,. and barns and fence1 are later of Savannah. The members of
1~rustee11 of the 8Chool. It was esti• of the crowd just as they begnn the
not the only thing• that mai• be the senior clan, assisted by Mrs, Lee,
'
mated t hnt about 600 •friends and feast.
painted and spruced up, J. A. Minick will furnish the music for the Sunhoe white washed the trees from the day morning service.
NDM TS B
~ ..
ground a few feet up and has found
Monday morning, June 7, at 10:30
ONE AME
EN ·
E
j
t hat it adds considerablr to the at- o'clock, the senior class da,, e xercise,i
VOTED ON JUNE STH
,.
tractlveness of his pince.
will be presented In the ·auditorium little
,An notice,
uemndment
that
hasthereceiv~k
.... ~ ~ •
.,•,•• . l
The columns of T h e HeraId are a Iwuys open to the exprea~Ione ot
but one
which
peoat, ~ J· ~
tbe people of Statesboro and Bulloch county, The only limitation ,on
with the following program.
Jette"' uc that the)!' shall be signed ; be brief, preferably not longer
Hnve you ever heard of running
Maste.r of Ceremonle•, Lurli Hend- of the state should not forget when
tlian three hundred words, and not libelous. All letters will be subwater wnlking? The re is a fnnn in rix.
they go to tl!_~ volls June 8, Is ~ • •
joot to editing and none will bo returned unless IIOStage lo enclosed.
,
one thut clartne,, the present taw· on
\
Bullofh where the water is act ua 11 )'
Class History, Lewis Baker.
·
being made to walk. H, J, Akin. b)•
Sonir, Senior Class.
der which county boards of commlsTHE _WWI_SKEY QUESTION. . ! ~o not, ™:heve there are any ~~~h~r• the use of well built channels and
Class Poem, Evelyn Mills.
sionen employ county agricultu al
, J,
Who will wt~ Y As. has been mt1- 1n Georgia who would vote for wh1s- well laid off terrncea, slows his runSuperlatives, Evelyn Lee.
and home demonstration agents. · , ,u ~"·' 8
.mated in prov1ous articles the sue- key to be legalized in orde r io .obtain nlng water down to a walk.
Music, Vocal Solo,
The state leglolature, in 1922-23,
nd
.,ession of tlw cause of righ~ depe ·" more salary. No Sircel M ohiiervaLast Will and Testament, Luree pnssed laws empowering the count y
on those w!10 hnve convlctwns and
l'
Mr, and Mrs. W. W. 'Mann ha,·e Lanier.
boards to empoly county agtiJ:)JIMfr·
-·
:act upon
We trust that there tlon is that they aro the very high- found tl,at they could 8Dve mane)· bi·
Giftorian, Members of tho Senio~ al and home demonstration agents,
IS CERTAIN TO SATISFY
;are !ew ,wl,n take the position of our est t)'pe in morals and example. The
Class.
which are paid partly by fede,:al, , , Why Not Enjoy The Best!
Gciv~mor who Is wlllinp: to "rubber greatest sacrificing hunch we have going into a reas that had desirable Musical number.
partly by state nnd iftirtly by couif!,' ,, -,E
, AT MORE BUTTER-TOP
:stamp" either side that ia victorious. today is our teachers. No Sir ! The shrubs on them In the ·"•ood• and seMonday night, June , at ,
, _ funds.
'fhe agricultural exteru,l\,n
0
7
8 30 0
.An 11rdent " wet" commands more re- whiskey crowd need not expect o: lecting and collecting such plants as clock the graduatin gexercises will work of the College of Agriculture
B R Eat D F
spect than o~e who hue no convic- teachers and •chool authorities
ore desirable to landscape their home be held in the auditorium, with the has been going un since un,ler ·th ,
A Home B ery or
1.ion•, when " moral iuue iB involved. put over t heir propaganda,
d
h Th
followi· ng program..
lows, and now county agent_'• are
Home Folks
•
A
ed' t'
t h
'f groun s wit •
e p1an not on1y
t
T
No one ca11· Cail to 11ee the awful
ny pr •• ion as o t e resu1ts o
Processional.
employed in every count~ in the
You can get B~t er- op
th
'I.rail of s lime, degredatlon, ruin and the coming 'election would be gney sa,•es n,oney for
em but gave
Cla"8 A,ldress John Cromley ·
stnte and home dcmonstrnt1on agent~• Bread Fresh daily from
misery thut this demon has le ft in work, but we do know that 11 thoee them a very wide collection of shrubs'
Class son,r, S~nlor Cla•s. · •
in more than half the countie(,l ~
~fll\T favorite grocery .store.
ite wake ;,, llll Its' history, and how who are on the side of right will nnd a chance to study plant. Ii(~
Liternry Address, M. D. Mobley
The GM>rirla constitution ls\J'ntten
WE SPECIALIZE IN
othonrise ...,IIQonable people can con- bUBy themselves and t urn out and from a practical point of view.
state director of ngricultural educa~ very explicitly, nnd to remo\'e any
PARTY C AKES
done it,, deatructlve influences or vote we feel sure that the law 11•111
ti
f AU ta
\ technicality or doubt about the counvote to legslir.e it is beyond compre• not be changed,
'
Mr. N. J. Cox is a little man with o~~l~very :~ ..;,venth grade certifi- ty and ~ome airent law thte co:.'~i••
bension.
'
If, on the other hand, the law is
cotee.
aioners of Hancock coun l',).r_ .,..r~ng ,
•
-11 h
good big ideas. He has learned t hdt
h
I I
h
1
1f men (..,.41 women) would onii• • ange<, n a s art time we wt
ave
Deliver"
, of high school diplomas. the last llf!asion . of the 1eg1s1ature,
talc
•
f
th
t
r
h
I
th
t
i
I
ii
r
to
atrawberries
will
add
to
the
fa111n
in·'
c .,,I '/.,; , Statesboro, Ga.,
e a comnmn """Be v,ew o
e st• eac ei
e cone us on • m a
Processional.
,r equested Repres-.ntati \'e p oun rl~ o
uation in a Ghort time we would re• that of a certnin polecat, as the story come as well as give a farmer mone),'
th t ount yto introduce as •
duce whiskey, heer nnd wine con- I goes, who argucrl with hi" friend pole nt a season when nothing else is nrc
••
" . ""•~ " " • .. • .. • .. • .. •., • "" ■ ..
T,heWm.eFm. beB~nonfenth
, eJa•meveesntBh rg
lnrsaodne, b1'lal acn amendment clar'1fy1'n,/
nmption I.<, ~ minimum.
cat ns to the advisability of stinking for sale.
Thomas Brynn, Ill, Be rnard DeNitto, Jaw .He Introduced the ament;ent~j'\ >
Of course the.-e would be a few of I out a passing automobile that was
Fred Elarbee, Jr., Watson Frawley, '
.
!!ill;
'I."_
•
the old " l><tttle scarred"
human ! giving out gas fumes. "Nol said
If it is good there is a s11ecia! mur- G_. P. Lee, Jr., Emera) Lanier, Virgil
"'Vhen You Say lt {J'i~. ~,rs, Say It With Ours"
wnelca t,o remind us of the engage- friend polecat, just let it alone, it k f
I I h
I I
f
H McElveen, G,uv Minick, J . A. Min'1ck
ment but we would have removed the will stink itself to death." So if 11- et or t, 8 t e op II on
&!rs, '
'
.
•
ee
E. Knight and Sons, when diacussing Jr., Rabun Proctor, Walton Sowell,
1 d II
temptation r,.,.m our young men and quor stores are p ace a over
ohr. the methods used in selli.ng their cat• John Waters, Marguerite Barnea,
women.
gla, In short time e,•en ■ome of t e.
Lo J
Bl d
Ph
319
0 II1
1
co11v~r11&t\w1
,
with
thewriter
made
l
t
bem•elves
of
the
evil.
hp,~
on
feed
was
contracted
for➔b.
,\
w
==9
A very rromlnent buaineH men In rankest wets wlil be glad to rid tie.
Sometime ago the cattle they ••
"'~
"'u;";;;;;ai,"
"
; .•.~; :;; .~; ·;;;
B;ra;n;n;en
; ,.
;F;a;i~r~G
~;TOU;;;n~d~,~ R~~oad~;~.~iiji~~ji;,;;;••
tl1i1 et:atemenL, " J am ii,,1ng to vote 1 "Truth (or rigpt) crushed to earth 11\llable bdt.:h/r at a Jane)' price., If
agai~•I ,l'GP<!JI/ .beeauN J do not want will rise again," and despite the deliverer! a few each week. The qu'almy bo)'II to clrinlr ond I'm not going seeming back-sets of any righteous ity of the stuff finished out ca11· best
to vote to lewdlze it ond place it be- cause It wilt ultimately win! 1 •1 , .. ht! judged by the fact thut concerns
for~ them." J'iow that i
com.;,on
There are prayers ascenrlhi~ dally that buy only prime steuks are now
bon<e-■enAU.,
·
I on the side of the ri<tht. Wl:io , would buying from thlj! butcher.
O! ail tlle hra1:en tactics we have ' presume thnt effective rr11y•r would
ever heard or. t;he liquor crowd has be made by the liquor crowd?
If house cleaning is good for the
adopted one, in this fight, I refer to
R. I. ROSIER.
home once in a while it is good !or
their bid for lhe auppe,i!I if school
May 25, 1937.
the church also, so say the ladies . \n
U . . I States born, Ga.
communiti·.
anthoritle•. · t,,achen, alid f~rents
I the Leefield
__________
◄• · ,
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By BYRON DYER
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GOOD BREAD
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HODGE'S BAKERy
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COURT HOUf~E o•' FICF.RS TO
I
H. P. Womack, , Sup~rfntendentl l\!rs, S. T. Saus~y and Tupper ill,
CWSI•: WED. APl'f;RNOONS Board oC Education.
arrived Tuesday night from Tampa
W. G. Neville, Solicitor General, ! to visit her parents, Dr. and Mrs. A.
'The !ollowiotlf county officers agree Ogeechee Circuit.
I J. Mooney and Mrs. SauBBy plans to
to cloee their offices at the court ' Leroy Cowart., J udge City Court of1leave Monday for Lrnchburg, Va.,¥'.
la
·
,
Statesboro.
.•
attend the graduation exercises o,n
1
ou.. at ooo O clock P• m., each Wed. .
Tuesday at Randolph Macon
Sara
flesdny durin/\' the months of June
B. H. Ramsey, Sohc1tor City Court
.
.
. ·
-and Juiy : ,
•
of Statesboro.
Mooney ts grnduattng this year.
Fred W. l:todges\ Ohairman Board
Byron Dyer, Count y Agent.
of County Cuuun issioners.
1 W. W. DeLonch, Tax Collector of
,,. .E. McGroan, Ordinary, Bulloch Bulloch county.
j
-Count y, Genritill.
John P. T..ce1 'rax Receiver, Bullo1c H
Commercial Printing and Office ·
L. M. Mollani
Sheriff, Bulloch county.
Supplies
<>ou~ty, Geor11io, '
T, R. Rushing, Justice of the P ea~e,
Ledger Sheets - Desks, Sates •
F. I, Williams; Clerk Superior 1209th District.
Filing Cabinets - Acounting
Court, l.luHocl, tounty.'
P. H. Preston. Sr .. N. P. & Ex.
Forms, Memo Books
Officio J . P., 1209t h District.

___

I

Earl Kennedy

MAY. :31st To

June"5th

•

U pt

fLt ,

ARevelation·Of Fashion ltt· "'

COTTONS

I

,.

SPECIALS!

~I

r.ur

1-:'1

'$2.00 Cotton Dresses for•
t.1. 7 9
Li
-'SAL E l

Batistes... Dotted SwissrM,,
Piques... Eyelets•..
Pure Linen Printed Hand-•
t!erchiefs, hand - rolled. CotLaces... Muslins...
• t bn Week O,,ly
Linens... Dimities... , ..... , I Nu!Jlll'S U niforms

$ 2.95 TO $ 7.95

,;,•..••i;:,
DJ'ay
I
5.\.u1is
•
Beach Robes
'" I -Swi~ .Suits
Cullotes
Slacks

Hat·eyou subscribed
to The·Herald

Yet?

Paja~as
Gowns

44 E. MAIN ST.

S~tesboro 11/gh School

Open; F.njoyed hy

Many Yomrpten

__.__

OPBN$ WEDNESDAY UNDD '1111:
8PON80R~P OF TIIB ROTARY

CLUB.

OOUllT. ROUQ

CUTAINCY or "POX"
C?{ALI.Dfoas LAWTRII

'

Under the 1ponaonhlp of the
Stateaboro Rotary Club the Dorman
Swimming Pool opened llere Wedn•day.
For several week■ then, has been
aome agitation on the part of State■•
boro citizen■ to set the pool opened
thla summer. Alfred Dorman, owner
of t he property offered t he pool to
the City of Statesboro upon certain
condition■• The City of Stateaboro
did not see their way clear to aeeept
the offer .Then the Rotary Club ap~'Olnted a committee of Dr. A. J .
Mooney, Allen Lanier and Byron D~•r to Investigate the poullillty of
the club 1ponsoring the operation of
the pool aa ,- Rotary project, The
• committee Npo~d favorablr on the
J)ropoaitlon which . iraa accepted by
the Rotory Club at their weekly
meetlnr, Monday. The aame committee wu appointed to make arrange.
menu, for the opening and the operath
tion ofrd e pool •
th
th
Acco ing to e present plan■ e
0
rd
pool will not be opened n Satu ay
and the water will be changed on
Saturday and Tuesday of each week.
A email cllarge will be made for the
use of the pool. The City of States-

~~Ifg~

oocroas

O,a, Oyes, Oyes,

throqh lta· cap&aln, Jade llupli),,
1w ellallensed Uae lawyen alld .._
tors of Btateabol'O to a ~ W
game to lie played In Stateaboro •

First Row, left to right, Emily
Hendrick■,
Robert Wllllam1, Martha
B k J B
le
J h
Al
..an ••t F. rant ySa flo naon,
od Le ma
...oun , ranees
m .,.o ,
one
Johnson, Dean And•anon, Bonnette
Akins. Second Row, Shirley Clark,

t
-Photo by G. C. Cole nan, Jr.
Hendrlch, Frances Deal, Ennis Cail, th Row, Margaret Remlnrton, Jeule Row,
Margaret Crawford, Emily
1
Wiota Thack■ton, Hugh Edenfield, Nevile, Ann New110m, Edwin Bania,, Goff, Eaelle Graham, Dorothy Lee
Vi-' t T
ti Third R
M
,,.,n
n, .ti B ow, D ar- ll'lonmKenan, Albe..
B--ett,
Durden, Jeanette Sa1Ber,
Homer
rite aN om,
11 Chrl
-~
'•
•-"
p
ev a,
• ne rown. oro- ■a-ret Martin Geor
Lanier Bllt<:b, 8>•!>11 Lewi■, Berll.llrd _ Johnthy Hodges, Jone■ Lane, Fletcher Da·•'
ge
' ■on, Elmer Groover, w.
Hodge,,
tey, Nila Bell Howard, lw■sell Hall, Bobble Lee, Martha Fa,
not 1J1 plctllre, H. p, Jone■, Jr., and

=-c-:.:-Coleman---:Candler::•-J.:..~
·- =-----

:-r~_1-:i,;-...
_5_1~_
Y~-:i=-~_
-;:--:i=-o_Ra1_n_n_e_yc-=':Sa_a_
.._m_Be_pa_
tt_1_
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Running Clos·eI In ·fourth Week
·

openlnr of the pool. Though the Cit)'
of Stateaboro did not Mellpt the
Donnan propoaition the He,.. td eontinued to plead for the openln1 of
the ~I.

•
Het.lCl;llJII
Id Tuesda
"
· iv
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·
During the Paat tew weeka The
.-.-.-.-1 rl\a...a!___. , .·"·
Herald'■ 1ubacription campaign hu ~
been gaining by leaps and bounds.
ee
·.
Tho,u..nd■ of votes have been cut.
,BaUI•• are being fought and° the'
.
:
,;
(
~
race wagea fast ond furious.
Yet 10 clouly arrayed, and honar■
so e~ualiy divlde<f up to the present
time) It ■-,. ;J,af U •,ditpenda 'eiill~
jy UJ)bn •,ii., l ndlvlituar effort of each
candidate between now and the close
Plcns for hol,llng· the' general elecof the second period as to the ulti- tion in Bulloch county next Tuesday
r. re bein.- completcrl thla week. BalACCEPl'S COMMITJ'EE'S RECOM- mate winner may be.
Not one ha• a walkaway for t he I lots w ill be delivered tom.~rrow (SatMEND~TION TO OPEN SWIMcapital prize, neither is anyone hope- urday} nnd the voters hsts are exMING POOL.
les•ly beaten,
pected to be ready at the same time.
The Rotary Club at their regular
Just a good bunch of s ubscriptions
The Boarrl of Registl'ars have been
weekly luncheon Monday accepted a would change the entire complexion in session since May 15 preparing
committee recommendation that t he of affairs, In ract, a few long term the new _v oters lists.
Accordin~ ~o
club sponsor the opening of the Dor- 1ubeerlptions might stem the tide of the Board of Uegietrars less than
man Pool, heard Dr. H. H. London defeat and turn It into ,_ sweeping 100 names have been added to the
on "Industrial Arts," and had a re- victory,
lists of those who recently paid their
port from the committee whicb atIf a eandidate halts now for a sin- 1986 poll taxeit, It_ is understo?d,
tended the Charter Night In Cochran.
.
however, that a c1tben otherwise
aid hie 1036
1,a,it ,,.eek the Rotary Club ap• gle mom~nt, if tbey weaken for a uallfied wh 0 ha n
day, or 1( they overlook one oppor- , q
•
•
ot P
pointed Dr. A. J. Mooney, Allen Lan- tunity to better their chance to win, ":"11 taxea, may pay th1 s tax up unier and Byron Dyer to investigate they are toking a desperate chance. h i the day of t he election..
,
the possibilities of the Rotary Club
Candidates shouldn't forget that
JuSt how many people "'''.' ,·ate 111
sponsoring the operation of Dorman
Pool aa a club project. Monday the thlR is a battle hereafter. Hard work Bulloch county la .not kt10\ln, The'.e
is what counts. But the rugged has been little achve work In this
committee reported favorably on the
matter and the club accepted the strength end lasting ·qualities that ~•lion for or against the _constitu. 1n
· nny vie
• to ry are persistence- ft1onald amendments or t he liquor re·
wm
committees recommendations.
Dr. H. H. London, head of the De- a never die spirit, anci an absolute eren um.
'll,e bnllot will carry twenty-six
partment of Industrial Arts at the determination to win. Do e\'erything
Teachers College, was the principal y,:,u can from now until the finish of constitutional amendment. and the
liquor referendum. The first ten
•Feaker at the Monday meeting. He the campaign.
Now is the time to go after long amendments are of general int erest
talked on his vocation, "Industr ial
Arts." Dr, London gave statistics to ter meubscriptions-the ones that throughout the atate, The other six•
ehow how Georglf. ranka in the field count the most votes. See you~ teen pertain to county and cit)• matof various counties and cities o r
of industrial arta and the per capita frlen<!•, get them intere1ted. in your ters
the •tale.
wealth of Georgia as compared to winning the grand eapitol prb.e,
other states. He stated that Georgia
ffen,'1 How 'rlley Stand
The amendments wilt be numbered
is pilrely an agricultural state and
As To Poaition
on the bsllot with 11 place to mark
insisted that industrial arts should
Billy Hagins
either uyes" or no." A voter muRt
be fostered to improve the atate'e
vote on each separate issue and not
Mre. T. C. Purvis
income.
Mrs. A, V. Hulsey
on all the amendments at one time.
B. L Smith reported for the com•
Miss Sarah Helen Upchurch
The following ten amendmen~s conmlttee which attended Chsrter Night ·llfi88 Maude White
(Conlin~ on Back Page)
,ind t he inauguration of a new club
Miss Ruth Simmoo:_
in Cochran, Those who attended the
Mi•• Geraldine Rushing.
Charter Night were Smith, S. W,
Miss Alva Wilson,
Lewis, C. f.. Cone, Z, S. Henderaon.
Mrs. Gordon ,Rushing
'
Mrs. Bruce Aikens ·
DR. E. N. BROWN APPOINTED
llfiss Elizabeth Hun,t er
ON BOARD OF EXAMI NERS
'M "'· L. Zetterower
At the meeting of the Georgia Denl\li•s Florence Daley
tal Association held in Savannah re}Ilse Nell DeLoach
Yesterdav- Mrs. L, H. Young was
cently Or. E . N. Brown of Statesboro
Miss Madelle Turnt:r
brought home from
Sanders\'ille
wlUI selected as a member of the
Mias Alice Beasley
where she has been since Sunday af.
State Board of Dental Examlne7s to
Attentla,n Candidate&
temoon suffering from injuriea reserve for a period of four ,yeare, it
Go after the long term subscrip- ceived In an automobile accirlent .
was learned here thl■ week.
tions now while they count the great•
Mr. and Mrs. Young, together with
According to tho laws governing est in vote values.• A few long term their two children, Bett)' and Barthe practice of dentlatry II\ Georgia subscriptivna tumed in before cloa- bare, were returning from Atlanta
the board, known aa tlae Board · of ing time Saturday night , June 5, will where they had vl1ited with Mrs.
Dental Examiners o! Georgia, con• earn big vote■. It take■ votes to win: Young's mother, when the ear they
ists or five members to be appolnte,I So go after several long terms now. were driving wae hit by another au•
and commissioned by the Governor. See your friends tbaf will give )'OU tomobUe driven by a negro man.
• The-Oenta~ Society nominates four long terms .Think it over and eet Mrs. Young wu thl'OWtl from the
reputable practicing dentist■ and now, Five O year subacriptlona tum- car and tru!tered iibroken collar bone
from those so ,nominated the Gover- e<i In, will mean 1,826,000 votea. ar.d a dlalocated ahoulder. The ehll•
nor ,hall appoint one member of the Surety· you have five friends that dren e•caped wifh only mfoor euta
Board to serve five yean, and until will help you, See them, It might and brulaes. Mr. Younr auffered l'D •
hi• successor la appointed,
mean the Grand Capital PriA.
or lnjurlel.
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To Oetiver Sermon
At 11---,
...........:..
\AJIIDlle~

next Wedneedaf aftun- at ,. _
o'cloelr, and whel'l!U tlie pane (tile
lint of the HalOII} w.111 .. ~
eel by the State1boro Woman'■ On:
the old Court Hoiae 0 ~ damandlS
that an answer be filed to th!Jlr challenge befo,- noon, ~ J ' (tomorrow) and ■aid 11119Wer 11D N dellftllld
to Captain llul'Jjhy 011 the hollt llepe
of the court houae.
,
The Court Houae Gus. wlUl all
the plana made for the pme neat
Wednelday, wlll 1118 tba doaton ucl
lawyen, of State.hem u a Wllffll-UJ>
before they cballenge the Savannah
Indian, for charlt7 pme In Stat.a.
boro later. Chief .JUU.. Lu_dla
Pre1toa anti K.,_-w Raelllnc have
been dealgnated to lavelre all 1!111111
of the game and to i... after tit•
senerat welfare and oonduet of th&
playen and -plra. The umpbw, Incidentally, will be .John Lee and Dan

JUn-.
Jlanapr Byron D,er &Del Captain
l'os Muphy haYe auonied the ·fet-

Jowlas

Gaq:

U-p for the Ollut R -

Mack NeCroan, -.er field; .J:Am.
Zetterower, right field; Lowwll lllallard, left field; J'ranll W111Ja111-.
ahort field; Title C.W.rt, eatcllew:
Pop Ranuiey, first hue; N-1,...r
Deal, -nd b-;- llellllJe Bennett,
tlllrd bue; Fred Hodgea, lllolt atot;
•
AT 80UTII GEORGIA TJIJACHERS Byron O,,er, pitcher.
The ff nt team wilt be 11a)l)llem•tCOLI.BGE SUNDAY MORNING
ed after a few mln11tea ot Jllar .,:
IN, COLL,EGE AUDITORIUM.
W, G, Neville, catcher; Pie

Blalaqt:.\\lllffllft A .a.lit .-llt
Hter- ff!l"-=s-l~fe tenn~.m·tor
the 1987 grad1111tlnr e:rerclae, at the
South Georgia Teacher■ College, in
the college auditorium, Sunday mornIng at eleven thirty.

The public la" invUed to all the exercises at the college during the commenc~ment sea.ion, beginning with
the Sunday progra.:n. A special choir
of college s tudents and men and wo-

-~

~ REV. WARREN A. C"-NOLER.

Man found Dead on
U;S.Highway No. I
BETWEEN PORTAL AND STATESBORO; InENTIFIED AS H. R .
WILSON OF ATLANTA.

AUTO ACCIDENT ::~
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II, tina_

, v.ii.,-..,:,..-.rt ,

•--~•oattrlll!f, •.....,,

Waten, outflellf; Harmen -■,
catcher;
Murphy, "tfleldf Jlaalt.
head Davia, inneld; Lewla Alcini, Inf,ield; Co-op Andenon, lnfleld;- C.-, C.
"Luni" Akins, outfield.
The Court Houae
will have
,. select group of Rpeeial lpon■ora for
the game: Miu Lola ..Rflwb, eoanty
:,nurse; Miss Matiha <:one, J>Jen of.

Fox

Gus

~;:;ra~::

men of Statesboro have "¥ranged
~::t~~x;::t~~=~~~
music for the Sunday program. ualstant to the Attomey Generali
Bishop Candler, lonir recogni1ed aa MIii Bell Greer, R. R. A.; llllu San
one nf the leading Bishops of tlre Hall, welfare worker; Jin. C. II,
Southern MetHodl•~ Conference, fa Deatler, welfare worker; lllaa Hatnow superannuated and lives at bl•
hom·e In Atlanta.
tie Powell, clerk'• office; Mt• -RowThp aeeond public ..,.t of the ex- ena Beal, cle1k'1 office; lln. W. W.
ettisea Iii be h Id F id
DeLoach, tax oUlce; Mrs, .John P.
w
e
r ay even Ing Lee ta
fflce· M
Canon Jon
in the college auditorium at which
j., x ,;' 'M re, R ..._ 8pe ea,
time "Honors Day• wlli be obaerved. ·c Ier ,a o 1ce;
rs.
uw.,
nee,
At t hi1 ti
h
f
h I hi clerk• office; and llra, FNd Hodlff,
me onors or ac O are P -the power behind the throne.
•~ well as honon, for unselfish ■erThe Rural Hehabllltatloa di'flalon
vice and leadership will be bestowed. wi!ldinance repair■ to eripplea and
Hon. Rnlph Newt?"• superlnten4ent tho.ie Injured from the pme.
An
of schools of Waycrosa will be the
b
- ,..
,._..., ..,
,peak
am u 1ance w1 11 1.11:l on ~ ,auaa
Sat:~ay morning In the college Bllteh will famish l int aid tftlltaudltorlum the graduating exercises ment, and Captain Murphy will have
will be helri, at which time 71 stud- Ice water •~ umbrellal for the wom
• w iii be p resen te d degrees and out,
lead the
~n.s
h riand Miss Maxwell
diplomna. Dr. Philip Wellner, former c eeTh nir ~1o_n , ,._
. - - J ~ ..._
e game w, 0 .,,, spon...._ .,, ChaneeIIor of t b e U n IversIty S y■tem Womu'a
Club. An admlaalaa llf tea
of Georgia an~ an outatandlng Geor• centa will be charged at tile ...,
gla lawyer, will d~llver the baccela- ,
-------,----,,
ureate address,
· • -

A man, identified as H. H. Wilson
of 888 Edgewood Avenue, Atlanta,
was found dead Monday afternoon
on the Portal-State■boro Highway,
with a bullet hole t hrough his head
and a pistol clutched in his hand.
Though passersby stated that the
car in which Wilson wu dlacovered
had been parked along side the highway u early u eleven o'clock Monday momlng, It was not until midafternoon that aomeone stopped to
Investigate. County officers and the
coroner were aummoned and an !nquest· held. The coroners jury brought
in a verdict that the man came to
his death by self-ln!llcted gun ahot WELL KNOWN
wounds, The body was brought to
couNTv FARMER mEs
Statesboro by a local undertaker and
Funeral eervices. for J , I,. (Jack)
relatives in Atlanta notified. An Atlanta undertaker come for the body Mikell, welt kno_wn Bulloch county,
farmer, were held Monday afternoon
early Tuesday morning.
The dead "IIBn, when dlacovered, from Middleground Church with Elder R. H. K innedy in charge o! the
services. I n~rment was in the church
~::~:o::rB:
::and
tho pistol clutched in 'his hand, Sev- cemetery.
lllr. Mikell, atr;e 66, who lived on
ern! tnwelers had noticed the car
and some few hod seen a man in the the Stntesboro-Oliver road, was one
front seat, but t hought the man of Bulloch'• moat •ubstaintilil farm•
nsleeP, J dentlflcatlon1 ahowed to ~• ere, He had been In bad health for
satisfaction of the. coroners jury that some time, though not aeriously Ill.
The deceaaed Is aurvived by his
the man WBII H. H. Wil110n of Atlanta, that hia addrelB :was 888 Edge• wife. Mrs. Ella Warnock Mllcell;
wood Avenue and that he was In three daughters, Mu. Remer J onea,
some way connec:ted with the Atl1111ta Mn. Frank Mobfey, and Mn. Jerry
Portrait Compan,. Several medteat Hart, all of Statesboro; eight aons1
preacriptions were found m· the man'• Leroy Mlblt of Hialeah, Fla., J - ,
poeketa. No note. or letten eoneem- Claxton, Emmit, Lester, Bennie w.
lng the cOl\templatlon of the ad -re C. and ·Ployd, all of Stataboro; one
found on the man or In the ear,
hrolller, BIIHe lllbll of StatNboro;
and a Jarp number of rrand ellllMr. 1111d lln. Manin Applin&' of dren. PaDbearara wen, Eratinta llllkAtlanta arrived todar to !IJll!lld the ell, i<Jtemer' Jllbll. Tom Groover,
week end with Mr. and Jin. G. ea. Heney Brannen,. Pred Branae!a and
ten.
Clayton lllkelL
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week the Herald made a plea for the
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Court H - Gans •'SClft B1111 ..._,
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We Are Featuring These .U_nusual Values
In Cottons
•

"'Swi1■1i11 P..-1

wm

710 Hogs 11111118
Head Of r\,ii...ttle Is

Sold 11is , •ml
__r_:

With a bait-dollar <µ<Ip In th& liog ·
market since lut weelr'a ..._, $he
Statesboro markets llere thll ,..1, • rontinued to get hlgll prleea:
The State.t,oro Llvatoek Commla•Ion Company BOid 610 hop at ....,.
tlon and 75 head of uttle. Wednuday. Though the 'beg market WU off
top atlll ranged around Sl0.90 a llundred pouncla. Fat 1111 bought a fancypriee and a luge Jot of pip -re
■old Wedne9'1ay.
.
The JlaUoitll Stoek Yard 101d IOD
head of ll!lla and 35 head of •ttle

at their. ale Taeaday.
Wltll tJie eattle niarbt U I I ~
In &"lalt tw~ weella the two 1111N
heJ9 .thfa - k laalldled ?lO .._ Ml'll
-:-I":;'

110 Wd of •ttle.

